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after April 1. The kaiser will hê ac
companied by the kaiserin.

lapse of the British empire, since the 
politcal situation generally seems to 
demand a dm*
the balance oik power. The official 
organs advise Britain to remain within 
the limits of her rights and might, and 
try to understand that other nations are 
fully aware of the extent of these limits.

Gets a Forfeme. ; g i ~t
Massillion 0.,Feb. 10.—À câblegretn

î1*® ***” b£j**?,n€ji ®ny**«v • bonanza city want*;
justice of the peace, from the United vil Y WAN I 2>
States minister at Holland, telling him FIRE APPROPRIATION
that his claim as one of the heirs of a 
darge estate is well established. The 
estate comes from relatives of Mr. Sny

lions prominent business people. The 
estate is said to be worth-over $46,000, - 
OTO. The property has been intitïga 
tin for some time. -

■I I I::
I ,Ing Britain to maintainInciting Natives.

London, Feb,8.—The Times publishes 
the following dispatch from Lorenzo 
Marques. -,

“I‘learn on unimpeachable authority 
the Free Staters are still acti.ve'y 

rowing disaffection among the Bastitos. 
Tt is ,believed that some of

r" *v'.

ewey Hotel
Pennsylvania Town Has 

Frightful Shaking.
3RKS

Finest Brands of

Wines,

Petitions and Communl- 
V cations Galore ms

1■ that

Liquors & Ciganj 1the minor
- Chiefs have received their adyances not 

unfavorably. A Basuto interpreter tô 
the Free State recently took the son of 
a Basntn interpreter chief to Pretoria to 
show him the British prisoners there, 
as proof of the Boer victories. -

-----"It is believed, however, that with
Jonathan and Lerothodi loyal 

and even desirons of attacking the 
Boers, these intrigues will not result 
seriously.
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: Four Men Are-Killed and Many 
-...... .• • ^ FataUy Injured. — Steps Will Be Taken to BringCavanaugh & Sullivan, Prq| m

Abolit Good Sanitation,■
2Chiefs~

NEW IDEAS NEW LOCAT*
Stanley & Mainville ;

1/ mm
mFree Staters Sow Seeds of Disaffec

tion Among the Basutos—Minor 
Chiefs Are Being Led by Flattery 

Boer? Exhibit British Captives.

mYukon Gold Fields Company float Pay 
Usual Llcease Fee — Regarding 
Corporations - Laws Wanted to 
Protect Workbigmea.

BLACKSMITH#
Mini 11 g Work h SpecUli/ * 10 ran IK« mm 1111The Stanley Foè /;3d St., Near Palace lira From Saturday’s Dally. 

Wilkesharre, Pa.. Feb. 7.—A fearful 
I explosion of dynamite occurred in thz 
h yards of the Jersey Central at Ashley, a 
L suburb of this city, at 9 o’clock 'Inst 

night, which resulted in the killing of 
Frank McLaughlin, ot Mancbchunk, 
age 27 ; Mcliali Bird, aged 22, of Ash- 
ley ; Wm. Buckley, of this city, aged 

■" "-ÎB ; all brakemen. Two unknown 
E- were ratally injured. Engineer John 

fB Rehrig, of Maiichchunk, was badly 
injured, and Engineer John Grouley, 
of Ashley, who ran a side engine,

L severely seal tied. Wm. Brown, of Ash- 
F lev, night boss at the round house ; 
f Brakeman Th- s. Rowe, of Newton, and 
f Flagman Michael Coyle, of Ashley, 

were also badly injured.
* The accident was" caused by the loss 

of the control of a heavy freight train 
f df 24 cars coming from Mauchchunkto 
; ''Ashley........,

At the beginning of the Ashley yards, 
the fugitive 'train dashed into

■z
A meeting of the Yukon council was 

held at 3 o'clock Thursday, the com
missioner presiding.

Present : Messrs. Ogilvie, Senk 1er,
Girouaid, Perry, Dugas. -

The minutes ot the meeting held 
the 9th of February were read and 
approved.

A communication was received from 
E. M. Sullivan, president of the citi
zens' committee of Bonanza City, ask 
ing for an appropriation tif 
month to assist them in maintaining 
protection against fire. — - -—--

: A eomniunleatfon wa® received ■ from ,
Messrs. Tabor & Hulme, being the ‘ Jg
second protest against the passage of a -------
private bill granting the exelpsive right 
to equip and maintain a telephone 
system in the city of Dawson and

Hardware 1 And Try Again for America’s 
Cup in Two Years

Boer Sympathizers Tell Cree 
Indians of African War.n. -4> '

see Shindl on
Is Building Two Yachts — Distant 

Shore Will Carry Flore Sail Than 
the Brittannia.

Say the English Are Endeavoring 
to Extinguish the Rights of the 
Boers as They Did of the Indians.

Bi

men: & WILKE NS

London, Feb. 10.-Sir Thomas Lipton, 
it-is—understood, will defer action re 
garding another challenge tor the 
America's cup until the Distant Shore 
a-wd another yacht now in course of con
struction according to designs by Wat
son Have been completed for C. D. 
Rhodes. —---- — .

DEALERS’ IN Ottawa, Ont., Feb. 10.—A report has 
Keen received at mounted police head
quarters here which indicates that -Boer 
sympathizers have been' attempting to 
stir up trouble among the Cree Indiana 
in the Northwest by telling them that 
the British aie making war upon the 
Boeis to take from them their, lands in 
the Transvaal in the same way the 
English endeavored to extinguish the 
rignts of thé Indians to their lands in 
1885. • . -
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Experts say the Distant Shore will 
be an improvement upon the Britannia 
and the Meteor, and that the designs 

much like thôse of the Herreshoff 
masterpiecn^toJit is noted as curious that 
Messrs. Herreshoff and Watson should 
not have known that the, have been 
working on similar lines.
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British Consul,Talks. H
New Orleans. I^a., Feb. 10. —British 

Consul Arthur (Ï. Van Sjttart says that 
Americans are governed in then senti
ments solely by the success of Boer or 

will be larger. British, "But what are the people of
—f-----  - :, w . --- . n,y comity to think," he said, "when

An immense tank containing thons- voiumblan Rebels Defeated. * such a man as Senator Mason of Illiuois
ands of gallons of water was torn to Mobile, Ala., l eb. 10. — The. Norwe adopts thertde of motmtebank m the 
pieces, and several people who hap- K'an steamsl,lP I’tstein^ which arrived senate chamber and hurls invectives at 
pened to be In the vicinity narrowly, here X*f*ten,a-V from Jioca del Tora, England, America’s friend‘Hnd encour, 
escaped drowning by the flood in which Un,led St.ateH of Columbia, reports tin- ages the half-civilized people who /dre 
they were suddenly immersed. usual activity of the govern ment/m i t i - fighting het?

Nearly every window in thé town lary forces. Large bodies of ■ troops are' "I have been in this 
was broken." Even in this city many of daily seen marching and drilling m ;years and thoroughly u 
the strongest edifices felt the severity of. lhe town- The officers ot^tbe steamer situation. The admmiset: 
the shock and trembled violently. report conversations witb several of the ington understands

The loss is heavy, and cannot as yet military officers,-who said that a battle 
be fully estimated, had been fought with the insurgents in

the interior and another battle was im
pending. The government lorcee 
reported as successful in the fight, 
altnough they bad suffered severe losses.

The army had been engaged in fal
lowing • the insurgents for seyrftal 
weeks, and had come upon them> 
iy - intrenched. After a'r severe 
lasting several day*, the 
ed in disorder, leaving n 
wounded on fhe field /

a car
containing boxes of dynamite, and 
18 cars were wrecked. Everything that 
stood near was knocked to pieces The 
locomotives Avere wrecked The stacks 
of the roupdbouse and a large portion 
of the root/ were, blown

fved fro#» 
their com- 

ftation recow- 
t damping pl«ee 

for refute on Upriver where the 
rent is sufficiently strong, and recom
mending that the public latrinels lie 
repaired and prov(dad with iron boxes.
RefvTrtd by u nan tom us resolution to 
the hoard of public heelUt,

A communication was received from '
Mr. H. C. Liai» on behalf of the Yn_____
knn Gold - Walds Company Ltd,, pe||. 
tiouing tor a renewal of license to that 
company to do huai ness in the Yelon

tbe compehy W tbla
having volnntarilv wounds ini 

England with a view to making tbe 
. . ch^n^e in the netare of the shares... ____Je of ï* "Z**:were “ The petitioner farther ask. that «. X

irf^med aa the administration company was in fact the 
tWwould he much lea. political Sïïef that the h«n* feeTrcduc^ 
cphital made out of such buncombe as Referred to the legal a.lviwr ior !.' 
fhe senator makes use of." ’ amination and report tor ex-

—------ - -' I
Uur Opectals Draw the Crol)xL

HB*“Noe, after tbe re- « * —
^«earner Générai, the Ger- - , , Brcawe 77iey Genuine *nd RtlUble.

seems to be calming down to OpeClâLS fOP TfltS Week / " ■'

" .^1 ■ -
The Distant Shore’s water line will 

be two feet shorter than the Britannia’s, 
but lier sail

1*ld B. Olson, manager. . iffi ■, jrur
!oylyn Building 
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perfectly and isz<-ery friendly to Eng. 
land. S

DSP1TAL. 1 name

'IWSON. ' "if thelavh Floor. Will Visit Rome. -S,
Berlin, Feb. 12.—A dispatch from 

Hamburg to the Boeraen Zeitung says 
that the renovation of- Emperor Wil 
liam’s yacht at Kiel is being pushed 
rapidly for a voyage to Rome and Egypt
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1811 ting screech heard every time the ( 
is opened or closed^

• V ■
With the exception of a few day 

the early part of February, intense , 
weather has prevailed since the 
week in December.

tions of all kinds are lending their aid 
in furthering the movement. Conan 
Doyle’s statement that Kruger will tie -V 

bllsher* remembered as the man who federated 
the British empire seems to have been 
no idle speculation. If alPthe colonies 

loyal as Canada in standing by 
the mother country in her hour of need/ 
the convictiothwtti ’be forced upon The 
world that the links which bind the 
component elepients of the British em
pire together are of the most enduring 
nature. A-

1:e Nugget
/■LV.

r:............ 1 S'Jiwtor Lvnch has always declared 
himself to be an ardent ad ni iter of 
women, His protestations in this re
spect were so frequent and earnest that 
ultimately he convinced the ladies of 
his susceptibility to “light that lies in 
woman’s eyes. " But-the reputation of 
this' quondam gallant is a thing of the 
past. On last Thursday |te celebrated 
the anniversary of Washington’s births 
day hy banqueting, in sumptuous style,
50 of bis friends and acquaintances. 
None of the gentler sex werp invited. 
While the senator, as.Belshazzar of old, 
was enjoying ,tbe mellow wine and 
Choice viahds he was warned in no un
certain manner of the day.of reckoning. 
Mrs. Edwards sent to him » large bow 
tie, neatly arranged in varied colors. 
Governor Ogilive,though he disclaimed 
the prophetic attributes of a Daniel, 
readily perceived the latest meaning of 

gift. He explained the
a„r;n„ t,,* red Pitons of the tie-which eoWL 

admirably maintained duringrag greatly predeminated-as indicative of
-Winter and a little extra précaution Just war ; the strands of white were emblem

atic of the fact that the senator’-s ad
versaries would be comprised of comely 
females ; the knot of blue portended the 
feelings whjlch would be entertained by 
the gav deceiver at the termination of 
the social combat.

t RATES.
......140 00
.......... 20.00

_____city. In advance.. 4.00

The continual 
temperature has affected the h|§l 
many members of the community* 
most of the patients in the hospi 
are confined because of pulmonary 
rheumatic troubles. The modérât 
in the weather is indeed welcome ; 
no doubt there ate some who ret 
exceedingly to see the thermometer 
above zero. The wood choppers 
sawyers have been doing 
business this winter. A heôltby M 
who was willing to work bad plenty « 
opportunities to earn a Nome stark 
during the past two and a half month 
Henceforth thé services of this class o 
laborers will not be so generally || 
qui red as heretofore. Toe wood choppg 
and his companion, the water carriff 
will soon loose their respective occup| 
tions by operation of natural taw.
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offer» it» advertising space at 

rare, it it a practical admission of "no 
TBE KLONDIKE NVQQET asks a 

\ee and in Justification thereof 
rtisers a paid circulation five 
her paper published between

SPLEN

: Patriot!It is to be hoped ithat the severely 
eft The unusually

aÜ——- Y UA KY 25, 1900 ital1 cold weather is ov 
long continuance of extreme cold has 
resulted in a great deal of sickness, a

Saturday's Daily.
ÏS IMPROVING.

There is a greater quantity of fresh 
potatoes in Dawson at the prisent time 
than was the case last winter, but at the 
same time the price at which they can 
be bought is higher than it was a year

The The; 
___fcntf

W\i
number of cases- bordering upon pneu-

or — Af
be susceptible to this class of diseases 
should be particularly careful while the 
weather is in a transitory condition.

Peac

The At 
scteainiei 

r- sion waS 
George 

[ Jvas done 
r history^ < 

Palace G: 
capacity 
natured 
Bri tisb.-s 

f evidence.

On the whole, the health-oT Dawson has 
been

To our way of thinking, this is à 
oof of the fact that Wither Report» - ^

/ The minimum tunperatuer last r 
was 14 degrees below zero.

At 9 o’clock this morning the 1 
mcmeter registered 2.5 degrees a boy 

This noon the official instroa 
recorded 4 degrees'above.

iser to the ordinart 
lines of civilized life than ever before. 
The old era of bacon and beans has 
gone from Dawsoa^iisver again to re
turn unless through some nnforseen 

By actual experience it

.now on.the part of people afflicted with* 
colds and kindred ills will prevent 
anything in the nature ot a general run 
of sickness.

>*.$ 1:
m We make a specialty of prescription 

Cribbs & Rogers, Druggists.
mm emergency.

* has been demonstrated that there need
The dispatches of yesterday tell ot 

war being waged between the Boers and 
Zulus. The Boers have invaded Zulu-

Lubee potatoes, fresh eggs and "wk 
Rex bacon. Royal iGrocery, 2d ave. *

Now, the senator threatens, in the 
event of hostilities, to resume his daily 
practice on the violin. JTbih dire 
menace has occasioned the occupants of 
buildings in the vicinity of tne Hotel 
McDonald to intervene for a peaceful 
settlement.

■ The bn 
rated, fl 
great Rti 
graceful!; 
the stage 
in the ci 
flag on tl 

. left.

be no essential differences in Dawson in 
the manner of living fiom what is 
customary in tbe social snd commercial 
centers of tbe outside.

Along with the bacon and beans idea 
the moccasin and manifold hose theory 
has been exploded so far as concerns 
people living in town. A single thick
ness of hose and felt sh es bave sufficed 
for most people while a great many 
have worn tbe ordinary footwear with 
thejkldition of aictic overshoes for out
door wear.

s
The traditional bnnk and Sp«uce lum

ber table are giving away to the ordi
nary household furnishings, and the 
interior of many a rough looking log 
cabin is a veritable revelation of com
fort and refinement.

The “terrors” which, in tbe minds 
of most people outside, are inseparably 
associated with Dawson and the Klon
dike, exist now and will in tbe future 
only as matters of recollection.

land and are devastating tbe country 
and- destroying tne property of the 
natives wherever they are able to do so. 
Tbe Boers have always considered tbe 
natives as possessing no rights which 
they were bound to respect and n attirai

A Boon to Miners.
The greatest saving for steam thawim 

plants is effected by tne applying to a) 
steam pipe a covering of corrugate 
asbestos. The air chamber martexif 
the corrugations acts as a perfect nof 
conductor and full 50 per cent less fa 
is needed to keep up the Required hoi 
of steam It/s in use on all the j«g| 
plants <$n Bonanza. The A. E. C<x$ 
introducing the corrugated ashestoéir/ 
great improvement over all other stjiflj 
of pipe covering.

J. L. Sale & Co., jewelers, at 
old stand, Front street, next to 
Dominion.

ES:-.
r~

. / ***

Crown Prosecutor F. C. Wade intends 
that the people of Canada shall be in
formed of conditions as they are in the 
Yukon. Recently, he mailed to the 
Toronto Globe a complete set of photo
graphs of the entertainments which 
have been given in Dawson during the 
present winter. ' Accompanying tne 
pictures are tne programs of the differ 
ent events. TheJjlobe, which circulates. 
in every province and hamlet of tbe 
Dominion, will reproduce in one of its 
Saturday edition» the photographs of 
such affairs as the St. Andrews ball, the 
masquerade during Christmas week, the 
benefit for the widows and orphans of 
British soldiers, etc. No better plan 
could be devised to enlighten people on 
the outside as to the Character of the 
social affairs in Dawson. Many wives 
and daughters who have been detained, 
in Canada by false reports respecting 
our manners and customs, will insist 
on spending next winter with their 
husbands and fathers in the Klondike. 
The old mode oil life in the Yukon has 
been superceded by better methods. 
The dance halts" arid gambling 
are no longerf the principal tl places of 
resort. Dawson, within the past year, 
has improved most wonderfully her 
social status, At the present-time her 
clubs and entertainments compare favor
ably with tflose of any town of, similar 
size on the outside.
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II,. ly the Zulus will take advantage of 
the opportunity now presented ot squar
ing Up a few old scores. Whe Boers 

have thus far assumed the agressive, 
but it appears that a general onslaught 
of the Zulus is to be anticipated. %

For Sale at a Bargain.
Complete steam ihawimt plant Poor ho 

power boiler in splendid condition. Ap 
Nugget office.

_ Brat Canadian rye at tbe Rcgiaig 
Private dining rooms at tne Holbeet,

Should the Boers succeed in their de
termination to capture Cecil Rhodes 
and force him to pay a ransom of $10, • 
000,000 for his release, they will have 
exacted the largest sum ever secured 
for a similar demand. The historic ran
som paid by Caesar did not approach 
the magnificent sum which- the 
expect to receive from Rhodes, 
ever, the South African multi-million: 
aire is still safe at Kimberley so tar as 
we know at /present and eve/y day 

brings relief nearer to the beleaguered 
town.

.

/

\ “Breathes there a man letth soul so dead 
# Who never h himself has said 
0 This is my efton, my natfbe land. ” ,1
t-s

ow-

It seems to be an almost foregone 
concision that when the November elec
tion rolls around, McKinley and Bryan 
will again confront each othej" as the 
candidates of the two leading political *Wi^**l Pythias,
parties of the Un.ted States. Sh.»M. W St*ït*M°!

history repeat itself to this extent, it Donald hall at 1:30 p. m. Sunday to 
will almost undoubtedly follow that a ^faSeLy?66 ^uneTa* of the late Scott 

repetition of the result of \he contest 
of ’96 will ensue. There does nof ap
pear to be any considerable competition 
against Bryan for the first place on the 
Democratic ticket, for the very good 
reason that men who otherwise might 
contest with him for the honor have 
no desire to be set up merely for the 
purpose, laudable though h be. of being 
knocked down. Bryan will probably 

\ have a walk over in the Democratic 

convention, but before the country—
'Eveil, that’s different.

E The patriotic fund is being added to 

f very largely throughout Canada. The 
Toronto Globe is taking contributions 
to the fund and some time ago had fur- 
warded to headquarters a sum consider
ably in excess of $10,000. It is be
lieved that Canada will rasse a sum ra
the neighborhood of a quarter of a mil
lion of dollars before the returns are all 
in. The public school children, vari
ous secret orders and in fact organtira-

$ m
Was a Great and Good Man.

- 1
rooms l

IIDONALD OLSON, 
LEROY TOZIER, 

Committee. Parsons 
; Produce THE M

im 1 Pape Matt Nellly.
The following letter was received by

the Nugget, and while we do not know The Stroller has no thought of dic- 
Matt Neilly we congratulate him on tating to tbe Yukon government. -Such 
general principles and will smoke,with things are foreign to his nature, besides 
him any time he sees fit to Lriny around fad does not "think the Yukon 
tbe cigars. The letter is:

' Astoria/Or., Jan. 29, 1900.
To the Editor of the Klondike Nug 

get :
I wish you would please publish this 

item in your paper for me:
I.wish to inform all the friends of 

Mr,, Matt Neilly of Dawson City, N.

TRADERSV
m-ï

Co.
Front St. Opposite SiY.T. M 
and Second St. & 5th Ave.

■govern
ment would stand for it. In an humble 
wa)-, however, the Stroller will venture 
a suggestion—only a mild suggestion— 
which if not acted upon will not seri 
ously impair the standing of the 
government neither will it greatly in
convenience the Stroller. The sugges- 
tion is that in case a man skilled in 

W T., that he is the father of a big the use of edged tools, a carpenter, 
baby girl; born the first of January at should be =o upfortunate as to be sen- 
Astoria, Or. Please send a copy with tenced to do a term at labor on the royal

woodpile, that ha drat be amda te^xer- | 
8 oria, r. ciae bis skill as a tradesman by planing

off the threshold of 
police court room,

ti

•%%
e
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I

’
Of SEATTLE, WASH.

Mit tne Machinery ot all Description*, 
in Plants» Specially. O ruera Ta 

for Early Spring Delivery
Chàs. E. Severance, Gen. Agt.

Room 15 A. C. Be

6r5
wm- \

..............t£T=ioz: 1
***» Pimm*,* •*«!<**»>*: # Sr.îSSH&ff’ST.,.
to throw himself against it a la batter- • Fret ht Contracted for Both
ing ram. Snob work on the part of a 1 Way*. „’*<
persoa skillèd id the usé of edged tools'1 ' Office S.Y.T. Dock Corral, Zed k mF 
would ^#0 do away with that e?r split- “

For toilet articles see Cribbe & 
Rogers. - - . < ,

" «• '

Tbe Holbora Cate for delicacies.

Shoff, the Dawson Dog Doctor, Pio 
neer Drug Store.

The warmest and. most comfortable 
hotel in Dawson is at tSf Regina. ~"
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passed since Washington die
the time of his death men were t.-------
in opinon as to his ability as a geueri 
and qualities as a statesman. Today 
in the hearts of 70,000.000 people his 
memory is enshrined a» the memory of1 
the man whose faith in his God, hla 
people and himstlf enabled him to 
weld a poorly organ! ed confederation 
of 13 small colonies into a nation 
destined in the course of a single cen- 

kunMo- be numbered among the meat
1; ■ "

=T
'A*d every time the i

«L • j.j

V -
ition of a few day* j 
February, intense co] 
vailed since the fij 

;r. The continual fa 

affected the health \ 
f the community * f, 
ients in the hosp’itj 

rause of pulmonary 
les. The moderati, 
s indeed welcome; 6 
ate some who regjj 
e the thermometer^ 
: wood • choppers ai 
een doing a tushi 
inter. .A hrtdthy m 
to work 
earn a

The Klondike Nugget
CUHWsON "s PION E CR PARER)

ISSUED DAILY AND StMI-WEEKLY.
..... t-HUlWlWP

familiarity with the subject. “Cana 
dians.” "said the speaker, “honor and 
.revere the ineinoiy of George Washing
ton just as htgnlv as do you Americans.
Washington himself was once a Birtish 
subject and we glory in the fact. We 
are, as proud «47 Washington in Canada 
and in England as are the citizens of Gov. Ogilvie in his remarks at the 
the United State*.** Continuing, the entertainment last evening in honor o£ 
speaker leferred to ttif Historic incident ^ birthday of Washington stated that 
of the little hatchet ami brought birth a £ wou,d ,afee artivil|ar pajna t(1 in 
round of laughter and applause h\> re-
■funding the audience of the fact that form the government at Ottawa of the 

Washington -was a subject of Great
Britain when he acquired his reputa- son between American and British sffb 
tIon ftir veracity. :w

Tlie^immissioner thanked the com- 

mittee and tl)t Americans in general for 
their kindly feelings toward Canada 
and Great Biitain, and assured the 
mdience that he would notify tin Qtta should exist in Dawson between Aimai 
wa government of thy splendid deroca. [cens and British. The interest* tff all 
stratron of e

■ 1»

X LI,EN IJROS

Is Honored By Americans 
British Alike.

HARflONY PREVAILS.

a

y '

SPLENDID AFFAIR
«WT AT PALACE GRAND.

spirit of amity which prevails m Daw-

iSlpowers of the earth.
jects. : His excellency has reached a 
conclusion in this regard which is, we 
believe,, em i nen t ly. correct.

There is no reason why any friction

Patriotic Speeches, Songs and Rec
itations for the Occasion.

Washington is distinctly the Ameri
can hetb. But he is Blttl more He

ernintry than
he did for his own. Great Britain is a 
greater Britain today than she would beT 
bad the lesson of the American révolu- 
tion never been learned. The loyaltj 
aHd"p*tHti!ina ganffegt in HritTsh de-

^reer - —-------- p—deweiea the world-over during the
y^lMievc, and in fact are positively |ircst?1|t crisia ls suffici,nt evHence of
convinced that the Ottawa authority Uie manner in whlcb tUe principles 
were induced to frame the regnUtitmv contgtltv||-.tll l|m ,e9son hflve bven

imwJtt torCe in tWeeountr», largely by ttivea practical application. American 
reason of the f»otlhat the great tnajorily f endBtiton may weM jnjn in ce,ehraling

the hirttutsy of Washington. His life 
typifies the heat there is in the Anglo- 
Sixon and the results ot his work are

<:•*
mm

did no leas for the mothertod plenty , 
Nome starti 

NO and a half jailH 
srvices of this class, 
t be so

The Theatre Was Crowded With an 
___ fcnthtrslastlc Audience—G»v. Og

ilvie Will Assure Ottawa Thai 
Peace and Harmony Reigns.

■ ' y

generally <1 
ire. The wood choppg 
on,-the water carrier

— ,C7' -rr- one concern tile other EFiîequir'ife
At the conctosion of Mr Ogilvie’s

remarks a haujo trio was1perforhied by 
nembers of the Dawson fire department

';>.y
l (From Frld-y** Dally ) ^ *

The American eagle was out with ITT" 
seteamiest scream -last niglit. The occa 

— sion waV the birthday anniversary of 
George Wasnington, and full honol 
jyas done the-event so notable in tin 

| history, of the great .republic.
Palace Grand was packed to its utmost 
capacity with a jotly, bappv, goon 
natured crowd, Canadians and otliet 
BriUsb.-.sahje..ts being very much it 

[ evidence.

letr respective occt 
i of natural law.

Mrs. Tozierfollowed with a song 
Break tire News to Mother,” atid ter 

-ponded to encores with,
Spangled Banner'* and “The
Leaf,

Iter Report.
Lmperatuer last - 
low zero. —" 
iis morning the 
id 2.5 degrees ab 
b official insti 
s'above.

:ialty of prescriptions.lS 
Druggists.

fresh eggs and new 
all Grocery, 2d ave. *1

i to Miners.
•ing for steam thawiwpl 
by tne applying to all 

ivering of corrugated* 
ir chamber made-hM 
acts as a perfect no#*
I 50 per cent less fol I 

i up the Required bed g 
in use on all the Jugfel 
za. The A. E. Ca| | 
corrugated asbestos*, I 
it over all other sÇpl||

.»

The Star
Maple

By special request Mrs. Tozier ^ 
gyt egro song, which was heart! ty

,-ncored. Mis. Toznrwas in excellent liions, But we give the Oltawa| gov- 

x'oice and her efforts were received with eminent credit for tnis much that it 
vntl'iusiasm. She was attired most be

s*Tin
il mmen to he affected therdiy aresm |fgj

m..
caused the gentle ram drops ..of it* « broad as the influence of the race.
wrath to fail upon.the just and unjust whether or not the dreams ,.f an Anglo- 
alike, without discrimination. America., alliance will ever be realized.

If the alien population of the terri- British „n<1 Americana can always join 

tory ha* any grievance* against unjust with proi„,ety in duing honor tu m

laws, Canadian citizens are entitled if fame of lhe man “ First in peace, first 
any thing to make even stronger Ôbjec i|t war, eJtd firat iu the hearts of In. 

lions. > countrymen."

comingly
Mise Ross reciteÀ the “Absent Mind 

<1 Beggar” m hei usual accomplished 
-lx le. When the pay streak portion of 
the poem was reached a shower of 
-.ilver fell about the lady which con 
tinned until the end. The two liUle 
xVilliams hoys were delegated to pick 
up the coins and it kept-the little 
fellows busy for some time.

Capt. Jack Crawford followed with 
m impromptu poem which gr.atly 
pleased the audience. The captain 
responded with several patriotic recita- 
liof.s.

The O'Brien family gave a sketch 
ntitled “Life in New York." which 

provoked convulsions of laughter. The) 
•used the entertainment with a 
rioiic tableau 

"iiiii England united rorever.
Considering the fact that the commit 

ee had less than days over in which 
o prepare the program for the enter- 

. tin meut, it must lie cons bleed one ol 
lie most successful affairs ever .given in 

, Dawson. t
Among those present were ;, ____
Mr. and Mrs. A D Williams, Mr. 

md Mrs. F, N. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. 
Thus. Mahoney, Mr." and Mr». E. B. 
2-tmlpji,* Mr. and Mrs. Calderhead, Mr.
• ml Mrs. GmuloifaJHi and Mrs Harry 
.Vqolrich. Mr. and Mrs. Tozier, Mr. 
md Mrs Fall, Mr. and Mrs. Tlios.Chis- 
udm. Major and Mr à. Perry. Mesdames 
tlaclvay. S. M. Graff, Davison. W. M. 

Meron, Ed Seeslmliz, Alex McDonald 
J'Uj party of ten; Mis» Macintosh, Dr 
Vlosher, Aliss Mosher, MissG. L. Çarr, 
Miss Josephine 1‘ickel, jyiss Hanna, 
the Misses Afller, the Misses Gmdolfo. 
dr. ami Miss Booge, Hon. Wm. Ogil- 
vie, Mr. Chas. Milne. Meurs. J. y 
Patullo, E. I» Tiffin, C. G. K Nourse. 
Lancastei. D rnaUt h. Ol<on, John H. 
losiyu, John Rei<l, Beil, Clark, Col 
vlacGregor, J. Kellum, Griffith, .O. S 
Fir,lie, Wm. Wrignt, George B\me. 
George Liyfield E. S, Matherson.Geo. 
M. Allen, H. B. Wishaar, D. D. 
Buchanan, MscKcnzie. Welde Yonng, 
,Dr. MacDonald, John B -Gibson, A. T. 
Reid, ;chas. J, Q A. Pmska, B. s. 
xVhite, J. J. Wright. Caroihter.

The building was Itondsomefy deco 
rated, flags and hunting of the twi 
great English speaking nations hei up 
gracefully intertwined. At the front of 
the stage the two largest flags olitainahlt 
in the city were draped, the Anivrici 
flag on the right and the British on the 

. left.

—-.-s

The audience was in a distinct!) 
patriotic humor ana joined heartily in 
the popular national songs of- both 
countries.

There is, therefor, every rçason foi 
harmony and unity of action among-all 
classes o{ -citi eus în this territory. 

However much opinions may van 
upon minor matters we believe there is 
a genuine desire oil the part of all the 
ii.habitants of the territory without re- 
gafd to nationality for the progress and 
lexelopinent of this Yukon/ country 

The hearty ami enthusiastic

Major Perry i* to be commenrteà for 

the firm position taken and held by him 

as magistrate in his court this morning 
relative to the non-appearance of per

sons who nave cases set for trial and 
who have hewf legally noli bed to he 
present. One eye this morning 
that in which a man who is operating a 

claim 20 miles out from the cl

There was an unusualIj 
large proportion of ladies present and 
their bright costumes and still brighlti 
faces gave added charm to a seem!o., jewelers, at mm 

street, next to* which will linger long in the memorx 
of those who attended. Mr. Lerox 
Tozier as chairman of the evening an 
nouneed “America" to be sung by tin 
audience as the first feature of the pro 
gram. The "sting wa s g i vem-wrth awtl r, 
the audience standing while it 
being remlered.

■t a Bargain. j
awing plant Foorhonl 
lendid condition. Appif

was
pa

representing America
manner

•n which tmr Canadians of’ Dawson
" wa*

rye at the Réglai* 
rooms at tne Holbedt

sued for wage* by a formtT 
The claim owner had to l^aie his work 

ton's birthday may lie accepted as an >**terday at noon hf/order that he 
indication of the fact that no reason might be oe hand to defend his inter- 

exists for any diversity of interests ests in the coury this morning. The 
Gov. Ogilvie's remarks tippfl thf iubjecd Pi"**1*^ failejFto appear or sen I a rea- 
were pertinent and timeiy. He will lie *°n for hy/non appearance. Had the 

Suite jn..JHÉdic4!^e.R9i*«n' INI c*w be*r contiwned to any-j*i*BÉhir 
hold,away in the DamSeioo capital that "l*#w t^adalm owner might have lieeu 
the dove of harmony ia in the ascendant requ^ed to lose aeveral more days from 

in Dawson andThat we all stand aa one hia claim where his presence is impera- 

asking the goerfmnent to give Dve. /Hot the case was not set for 
us an opportuility to prove wbat a vdn- Particular time. On lhe contrary, the 
ible poMicssion C a ii H< la ha* in the coart instructed the

to. ewlwwr sm •!*» :_
ordered that be he paid 115 for the time 

. GEOR1E WASHING TON. b*t by him in coming before the

Today is the anniversary of the birth» eourt> an<i ■•"o if the plaid iff docs 

day of George Washington, commander not show X®0'1 ,l,,d "officient reason fw 
In chief of the American revolutionary b,< feffwMe appear tn.s morning the 

forces and first president of the United c®** wil1 '* <lfeml*ed et his costs. 
States. being but simple justice to the

defendant on this occaaioi, the ruling 
of the court will have a tendency to in- 
spire res|iect for that court in persons 

having business before it.

iUPP -m'fi.wa> entend into the celebration of Washing ii

The singing uf thé national song xva- 
followed !>y address from Mr To ieL 

‘‘“ which entirelv sustained t -it gentle 
man's reputation as a platform speaker 
Mi To ler possesses a well modulated 
voice; nisi utterances xvlifte brief 
pointed ami clear. lie took occasioi 
to thank the audience for the suopori 
which had been tendered the .committee 

| ih arrAglng the program and mentioned 
particularly the assistance which had 

I been given by Canadian-citizens. The 
| speaker regarded it as an auspicious 
I omeji th.it Ainericaos aiul British _wcr.
^ ahte. ter unite in such perfect harmou) 

tup m an occasion sticti as the htrthtlax 
of Washington. He felt that the two 
oranches of the Aug o Stxmi 
at length beginning to nmierstand each 
other and rej deed that an er* uf ' bar 
mony and good fellowship between 
them is, at hand. The beginning ol 
this mutual umlcrstamling. the s|ieak.r 
thought, dated from the time when the 
Prince uf Wales, Upon the occasion of 
his A merican vhrtt, planted a • maple 
tree at the tomb of Washington.

Mr. Tozier concluded his ad.lress 
with an eloquent peroration which 
greeted with enthusiastic, applause cn 
the part of the audience. .25- 

“God Save the Q leen” was then sung
by the audience, which rose in a b,aly. An<|y Young DU Write, i-

A squad from the Yukon Field Force Andy Young is not to blame for his 
physical drill, replete with '«other not having receive I hews of her 

^Volutions denoting long continued. ■•msbamLs death until informed of it 
practice. The boys entered Heartily two months later by Thu*;, Pike of this 
into the spirit of. the occasion ami were e,ty' Andy says that ha wrote a Igay 
lewshle I with r*peate<encurea,., letter to 1*is mother the day following

issiouér Ogilvie,,as the rgpre l,,S fatl,cr'A-.death and that he has 
sentative of the Canadian government, s'nce wr*ltçn, her. Tt is with 'pleasure 
wai tlBR .introduced. Mr. ^gilive tb*l the Noggel^ makes this statement 
8P,ke uP°n the life.and actiievement* lhe 3°ung man, and the fact that
^îltto tnan in whose riuhor tlie celehra- letters were delayed «*, loM ~entirely
tion was being belli .an 1 demonstrated lransit can u‘ a* all be attributed to 
*at '"be-rt^osses^d' imc'sgiali 'degree od on

annan 'totth soul so dead i 
If has said ’

’> ngi natfbe Und.,,’M

MM
—■—I.

I : i
wtr*

$

man init and Good Man. ~ '19 I

>r His Name! 2;SS
Yukon territory. r-
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HSins race wen

THE
TRADERS Ice

The farther away we get from the 

actual time and events which have made. Opposite S.Y.Î. 
nd St & 5th Ave. n

our great men famous the more easy it 
becomes ordinarily to attribute to them 

ibe possession of all h ■ virtue* and a 

corresponding lack of undesirable 
qualities. The 

broadened with t

was
The dispatches announce that the

British arc compelled by the very force 
uf our view is a * J c
■ „r «* ih,

f tune and jng hnlkt. The necessity haa arisen

rr^r rr^ri ztjze? i zoi F
77 , 6 ollcr smmunit.oii. The a.tuiitmn isproper conception of a painter's master auggcHive oT „,e impossibili.y of ad

piece, the observer rod# not approach herin„ to establish,,! , i r'
near the work soin iu,,h hennK to «‘“bH'hed rules of war, and 
nearzlhe work, so in-judg ng the the futility of lhe punctilious cure that

and achievements of mena is shown regarding precedents and <ie- 
clusion - can h* wcbsd 0»Jyjcisi,ms War lets Iocs» the spirit of 

Sshen^^tbey tmye; passed to.thei, grave* Conquest, and no nation need he ex- 
apd ceased to effect t!*,movimsols of J**? to.p,,t, il”lf al a Advantage

A little more than a century has ment.—Toronto (
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m&A 1 Sergeant Wilson. She sai<f that since 

her marriage to Berge they have had 
frequent little differences and that her 
liege lord has several times threatened 
her with bodily injury, also so take 
his own life. Yesterday evening while 
drank he not oirty threatened to take 
his own life, but that of his wife also. 
Mr». Wachter, a sister of Mrs. Berge, 
was present and informed the court to 
the effect that Berge hud wooed, won 
and married her sister under false pre 
tenses : that he is of no account to 
work ; that he is not a Christian, but 
that he- gets drunk, is ugly to his wife 
and an all round undesirable man to be 
her sister’s husband, and that she fears 
for her sister’s life if Berge be rot 
restrained by the court from .molesting 
her. In)his own behalf Berge said it is 
his desire to keep as far away from his 
wife as possible and that he would 
promise to keep his distance if allowed 
to go. Major Perry thought it proper 
that Berge should put up “good and 
sufficient” bond to behave himself, and 
remanded him until tomorrow at which 
time the amount of bond will be fixed. 
As Berge appears to be short on both 
money and friends, the chances aré that 
he will mutilate timber for several 
months to come. ~~ "**■ • •

, ... is said the girl begged her : 
send for a physician, but she declined.. 
Coroner Treynor, Hf discussing the 
case, said that he intended laying all 
the facts and the testimony brought out 
at the inquest before /the country 
attorney. Miss Yates was suffering 
from appendicitis. He said :

“Any person suffering from append! 
citis needs to be kept perfectly quiet, 
but these people instead kept the 
unfortunate victim of their belief awake 
every night while ‘Brother’ James 
prayed. Thjs man James and the girl’s 
mother are certainty gWflty of her d^ath. 
I do. not know if ihe law can reach 
them, but they certainly should be 
made to answer;" for their nothing less 
than crime. ” '' "* >

I -her to F -* j
fA■

—

- • His Wife Along 
to the Further Shore.

. V

EstabjisIGeneral Election Wl 
Parliament Adjourn

i - ■ - - .

WAR APPROPRIATIONS
j the main cau:

And
on 1

\ FROM HONEYMOON
ALMOST TO TRAGEDY.

4. Canadian
Then
dary

:>S

—

Soldier Horace
('

The Cai 
[has ‘ long 
■handled 
business, 
[interior 1 
recently r 
modus vii 

r The CVS

Berge Trav
eling Downward Path. ... "1

Liberals Hope to Win While E 
erybody Is Patriotic.

• J»

■ . ------- :------ .
Special Power of Attorney forms for 

sale at.the Nugget office.
Matheson Appeals his Case—Eden’s 

Actions Foreign to His Name- 
Prisoner From Forty mile—Book- 

TalboL

Will Ask the People of Canada to li 
dorse Big Expenditures for t!

lncld.egtaUy. Jhe. Polk 
— Toward the Yukon Territory.

■ *
c,

i. SPopulists’ Convention
gWsbington, TFeBTlf.—Senator Butlei. 
chairman of the national executive 
committee of tfae people’s party, today 
issued a call for a meeting of that com 
nritteêe to be held iifitnéoln, Nth.
Monday, thé..19th of Eebraary,”fdr the
purpose ot naming a time and place for 
holding the national" ronventiôu-of th«t 
party. The exécutive committee 
sists ot three members from each state.

ere ind 
prOycfrttf

Ottawa, Feb. 7r^B_!s alb(From Thursday’s Daily ) ^ _ .
: Another fujl house greeted Major 

Perry on the opening of his court this 
morning. The first business transacer 
was the granting of ari appeaM o £$»mL 
Matheson against whom a judgment of 
8676.60 in favor of L. j. Brown was 

' rendered on the 16th instant. The 
necessary appeal bonds were filed and 
accepted, the amount being fixed and 
accepted at $100 more than the judg
ment. Matheson is working lays on 10 
and 11 above on Sulphur and Brown’s 
claim is for labor performed thereon.

F. J. Eden was up on the charge of 
drank and disorderly. He asked of 
the court if it is allowable to heap in
dignities on prisoners such as hand
cuffs, gags, etc. Corporal Dyer, who 
has charge of the guard 
for and" his explanation of , Eden’s 
charges was that when the prisoner was 
brought in at 2 o’clock this morning 
he was anything but an Eden ot delight. 
Be demanded that Major Perry be sent 
for and that he be tried at once ; when 
put in a cage he rattled the door, shook 
the door and made such a racket that 
33 other prisoners wey awakened and 
pandémonium stalked rampant until it 
was necessary to shackle the prisoner 
and “stake” him away from the door. 
His hands stil I being free he continued 
to use them until it became necessary 
to handcuff him ; his month, howe 
still worked, but not for longf*a 
handkerchief was converted into « gag 
and not until then did the angel 
peace spread her white wings over that 
abode of fuel makers. À 

' Dyer’s story no change was 
opinron of the court and a fine of $10 
and costs was entered. The man with 
the suggestive name was returned to the 
guard room.
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In any ey 
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[port, wil 
Isays:
I ■ ‘ Now 
radvantage

open ae
among the officials who are close to 
government that it is the lhtentioi

pie immediately upon the adjoufniu| 
ot the present session of parliament 
The heavy appropriations wfitch bar 
been made for defraying the expense 
of Canada’s contribution to the fac* 
now serving ip South Africa furaW 
the principal reason for this determinS 
tion. It is expected that the Ytfan 
question will also be made one of til 
important issues Upon which the battl 
will be fopght. The campaign promt!

con-
i-!

III ill 1 HI.HE&fcrv

In Constructing Government 
Ditches in Colorado.

Congressional Appropriation of 
$1 Will Be Asked.

ing ever waged in the history of Ci 
dian politics. ~

B other kit 
B we had j 
I It is cust< 
F right at tl 

“Furthi 
I United St 
T at the S 
| misnnden 
I the matte 
I spot by 
I respective 
I or delay 
I having th 

All w!
■ the trail f
■ goods at t 
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g Summit. 
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! If it is de

Proposed to Float Wrecked Hull up 
the Potomac to Washington—Me
mento of February 15, 1898.

Supposed to Hâve Been Made by Cliff 
Dwellers, Who Preceded Indians 
In North America.

£ Dawson Theosophlsts. *
The Yukon theosophists and tbi 

friends who completely filled their hi 
last evening, certainly enjoyed a rli 
literary occult feast. The lecture!

E: room was sentm--

z
Denver, Col., Feb. 7.—In construct

ing irrigation ditches for the govern
ment on the recently opened Ute 
reservation Thomas H. Wigglesworth 
unearthed ancient ruins of a unique 
character. =Mr Wigglesworth indicates 
that they are of the highest scientific 
m portance. He is a civil engineer who 

has lived many years in southeastern 
Colorado arid is well trained inAicbaeo- 
logical research.

Washington, D. C"., Feb. 7. — A 
Washington wrecking company has a 
scheme to float the battleship Maine 
through the 
in a circular

theosojphy in the twentieth century *
a masterful exposition of tbeosopl j
thought, presented in plain vigi j
Anglo Saxon, divested of all abst™|
expressions, by Mr. Rudolph, a Gera*
occult student and F. T. Sr The lee
turer in his exposition ot the evblntioi
of philosophical and religious system*
paid ei high tribute to Christianity g|
acknowledged its utility in diréctûf
human thought, but he realized that#
potential energy of the human mind »
the present cycle demanded a Infer "|^B territory :

than has yet been found ia^|* 
religions or philosophical system 1B§| 
comprehensive than the all 
idea underlying the tbeôsophical prie* 
clpie M trie unviersaffatbernoodH» 
and universal brothernood of ma». / 1 

After a vote of/thanks to thasttNl 
lecturer the meeting adjourned to 
agajn on next Wednesday evening. ^ 
another rare treat will be indulged mP

agency of liquid air, and 
just issued announces that 

it is in a position to carry it out. It 
Will be submitted to congress, 
that congress will be asked to do is t 
appropriate the sum of $1. Within 14 
days after congress acts, it is declared 
in the circular, the work of tateing the 

1 lattleship will be begun, but thé govein 
ment will not have to part with its 
title to the property until the lowest 
compartment is pumped out and the 
workmen ""begin the contraction of a 
new bull around thé wrecked portion.

It is proposed to float the Maine mt»

All

F

Tradition and other evidence leads to 
the belief that the cliff dwellers 
the immediate forerunners of the 
modern Indians. Mr. Wigglesworth. 
believes ruins found by him were 
undoubtedly inhabited by a partially 
civilized people differing widely in
habits from the races thev pre-, the Potomac wlth its wrecked portion 
Ceded./ It is his opinion that thia ««disturbed showing to eaèh visitor the 
earlier race lived in the fertile valletys ™ial hayoc caused the night of,Feb.
and inbab’ted adobe homes. Contjhu ,v _ J
ing he said * j In a general way it seems to be the
. "The mad bourn, occupied si.es ou <h« *r«ki»g comp.», to bJild
the level ground end .,Lu„oà„d«1 - o, »m« promet,ou nnmnd
b, fietd, OF gtsiu. 1 have dug through ?” »«*nfce„ bat. esh.aod .hen utth Another Fake.
mounds 75 l«t lung end 30 feet wide, *ï P “ ,bf,th“« °f OFT. Cshoon of Cookslowa, Min*
which represent the remains ot one of ^ wrec prépara ory tu pumping! 1 fln Alaska miner, who is visiting
tb. l.mendnw «rtictumk ------1 »‘".and_n.!»lng.,L ^heauunpm.y Jiy. u„A‘„ Z,.,T u‘l

their men will be supplied with 1500 ,_oli _ , ____, . ..,, , , V,. 4324 Calumet avenue, has a collect HR

rrs,*^ •sxsrsrfc.iss.'aclarity the same by p ecipitating al| 
impurities to the bottom, leaving clear 
water to work in. The company- is 
willing, to pay all.bills and take all the 
risk, —y ------ , * ....
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Edward G. O’Neck, charged with 
stealing a watch from G. S. Driver at 
Fortymile on January 20th, was, con
tinued until a witness supposed to be 
in the city can be f

During the glad -Christmas time, „T . t . tl_
which is less than two months ago, ,h„ j" CHTty'n* f°r"”d !”
Horace B. Serge, formerly a member of large canal «“ntty ordered by the
the Yukon Field Force, took unto him- fovernmenttor the Utes we uncovered
self a neat and pretty wife. To the ^ Î°U" “ H stmflure
young couple life looked as bright as a Wh,Ch had one story underground. It 
summer morning. The groom bad a ls.TOy 0P»‘>on that tne pnncipali^uaea 
roadhouse at Iudhuvriver all ready to ° ^ Pe0pk
open and thither the couple repaired °r,e" ” heW - one story jabove
to pass their honeymoon and aV the 8~U”d and one 8tory below* The ruins 

time make money by entertaining wh’<;b we excavated are perfectly round, 
travelers. Unknown to them the dark ””d the found«‘«ons a,e as solid as the
cloud ot adversity was hovering nigh d8V th? Werc cohP,eted- 
Before the laose of more than . “PParently built tens of thousands oT^
the roadhouse went ud in smokè aorf yeara a8°- I can point out hundreds of bouse by an entertainment fofthe bene-
down in ashes. Mr. and Mrs Berne ”ounds o{ a native similar to the one fit of the widows and orphans of the
came to Dawson and took a nmm ê ity wc opened. ' *r war.
Victoria lodging house, and there is / We uncovercd the most beautiful » An excellent program has been ar-

vaae of antique workmanship I ever ra«ffed> The hymn, My Country,
saw. The vase was black with age, and ^'s °? Thee,” will be the initial ritim- gold out of the Porcupine country 
as the workmen of that region, especial bcr- Mr8- Leroy Toziei; will render two 
ly the Indians, are superstitious in vocaI selections, “The Star Spangled
such matters, they threw the vase over Banner,” and “The Maple Leaf of
the dump and I had quite a* task finding Canada.” Miss Ross, the elocutionist,
it. again. The Indians will haridle wilP recite “The Absent Minded Beg,
nothing that conies from the inins.S

The O’Brien family will appear in some 
of their original comical sketches.
Commissioner Ogiljvie arid Mr. fceroy 
Tozier - will deliver f appropriate ad
dresses. . . ■> , '

Tickets are now on sale at Reid’s drug 
store.

%
1

-

k ' 1

bers 56 and is valued at $60v^ 
nuggets are takep from one ot tl 
claims of the McKinley Creek Min# 
company, which owns 18 claims < 
McKinley and Gaboon creeks in # 
Porcupine district, in Southeast* 
Alaska. The* were*discovered vet 
year ago b^rpMr. .Gaboon, but 
worked only three weeks wkh p»w 
yielding several thousand dollars’ wod 
ÿ free gold. Mr. Gaboon will ret# 
in the spring with hydraulic minil 
machinery. —Chicago Inter-Ocean.

If Mr. Cahoou took $600 worth <

twower«

;
FW •

Washington’s Birthday.
-Today is the anniversa^ of Washing
ton’s birthday. It will be celebrated 
this evening at the Eàlace Grand opera-

same

It was

E
’V '- 
fc-

-- ' That po; 
was laid v 
improved 
ing». Th 
is that of 
of the Yu 
has a leas» 
property,

where love appears to have passed out 
A®h“gh the proverbial window, leaving 

the newly wedded pair plenty of time 
for bickerings. Last evening Berge was 
found by an officer on the stnet in * 
beastly state of intoxication and was 
taken to the guard house. | It was dur
ing trie hearing of his case this mprn 
ing, in which a $10 and costs fine was 
imposed, that the story of his ill treat
ment of his wife came out. That lady 

i for and her sto.y mot* than 
ited the previous statement of

accomplished more than any other 
men who ever went into that benigh 
district As a mining territory 1 
Porcupine js^afaise-jdarm.

• Ust Night’s
At 6 oc’iock last evcning t*| 

department m »de a run to the corne* 
Hecond avenue and Third street Sp# 
from the chimney of the A*ffi|B 
bunk l house had set the. root °« 
but the blaze wfts quickly extingui»* 
and no damage resulted. -

g-P-

ism:
Peter fila 
erect a on» 
by 50 feet, 
partitionei

m&1
Christian Science.

Council Bluffs, Iowa. Fqb 7.j- Ethel 
Yates died beire while natter the treat
ment of a Christian scientist of the 
name of James from S„uth Omaha. It

r;>:. - . ;’>
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Is;y
owh ; fei: instarce, 
who has sank 27 bi 
this district and has not y 
dirt. Mr.Toizer closed by 
can’t be too lenient \ 
pcctor. * * Mr. 
of the Yukon country is 
prospectors back and that govern 
restrictions now existing must b< 
moved before they will come. If 
restrictions are removed

dm feu imm , ' sifancy goods, and Mr. Webb will use 
the other for his bakery business. Work 
on the new building was commenced 
yesterday morning, and the structure 
will be completed by March 1st. 
Messrs De Lion and Gandolfo expect 

To haVe ail their improvements on the 
site of the Monte Carlo finished before 
the lftth ot March:

Mr. De Lion has let a contract for 
the erection of a two story building 34 
feet wide by 75 feet deep. The upper 
story will be partitioned into office 
fooms; the ground floor will be océù 
pied by a first class saloon, club room 
and bowling alley. Mr, Gandolfo will 
use the remaining 16 feet of the old 
Monte Carlo property for a confection 
ery and frnjt store.

The only vacant lot in this -viainily
is the one recently occupied ■ by the 

Opera house.

ÏI
. V

Mining Commmiltee Suggestions 
Will Qo to Ottawa.

Established on Boundary Line 
on White Pass Summit.

Election W| 
int Adjourn:

*

- S

Entire Document Gone Over and Few 
Alterations Made Last Night- 
Large Attendance of Board. t

Canadian Official fays It Will Remain 
There Until Settlement of Boun
dary Question. :

PRIATIONS I 
HE MAIN CAUSE

hundreds, perhaps, thi 
Ptctois will comè here irom xsome i 
fall*iT u!?^awir are changed so a 
give them a chance to prospect, loc 
and record atter coming hete.

; -Mr- Condon did not favor too rigid 
representation work and stated that 
many cj»im owner» are able to pay 
$200 per claim in lieu of do ... 
work, who are not prepared to do or 
have done the work

.For the third time within three weeks 
the Board of Trade met last night for 
further consideration 06 the report of 
the corgjnittee on mines and mining. 
Second Vice President H. W. Yemans 
preaided, and at the opening ot the 
uiçetmg stated that the recommends 
tions about to be made to the Canadian

V- (From Thursday’s Daily.)
The Canadian customs house 

i has long been at Log. Cabin,
■ Handled all the rail and w*
[business, arising from traffic to the 
[interior through the White Pass, was 

be Summit on the

lich
: to Win While 
r Is Patriotic.

iere it
gou road

the’copie of Canada to 1 
Expenditures for tl 
icidentally the Poll 
Yukon

recently moved t. 
modus’ viven di - bound ary line.

; house will be maintained government regarding the suggested 
changes in the mining !•«• of the 
Yukon district wht be the first tiwe in 

Elis massive head, so iike to mighty ttrtr district history that
Mars -• j/ has gone from an organized and iepre-

19 witb^ thoughts of battle, gCHative body such as is the Dawson
ksSinen eahnost hear ts .Board °f Trade and the chairman ven

turn the opinionthat such suggestions 
his abreast beneath that will command due respect and attention

at the government’s hands.

Tl^^ng^ming concessions 
---------- ly denounced by all who

suggestion took pa* in W discussion.
Mr. Harwell thought it would be well 

to get the endorsement of the Yukon 
council on the report before it is sent 
to Ottawa, but Mr Tozier did not think 
it wise for the committee to “bump 
up against” the council. Mr. Condon, 
as a member of the committee, endorsed 
bis co workers remarks.

The meeting adjourned for two weeks.

Beware of Robb.
4 - Mr. R. La Porte has written a letter 

to the Daily Nugget in reference to 
(he criminal operations of one William 
& Robb, who recently departed for
Cape Nome.
too long for publication, but evidently 
Robb, as Mr. La Porte states, “posses
ses a name completely in harmony with 
hU character. ” Before leaving he bor
rowed money from several acquaintan
ces without- informing them of his 
intended trip. He also sold to Mr. 
Erhardt ana undivided naif interest in 
a cabin and its contents, which are the 
property of Mr. Le Porte. He helped 
himself to weiring apparel, which Is 
owned by Charles P Bonsai. Mr. La 
Porte desires that the stampede» to 
Nome tie informed ot Robb’s inclina
tions, ao that be mar be unable to prac
tice his confidence tricks on the trail.

. Terrltorial Court.
The trial of the cause of Victor et ai. 

vs. Butler was concluded yesterday 
and Justice Dugas took the matter 
under consideration.

In Callahan vs, Johnson, which was 
tried yesterday, plaintiff suet! for $134, 
on account of money paid by him for 
the benefit of defendant; the latter 
resisted the claim, and set forth that 
the plaintiff was indebted to defendant 
in the sum of $140. Justice Dugas, at . 
the termination of the testimony, 
dismissed the ewe

-The |..... |....
1ère indefinitely, and if it should he 

the Britishers are entitled to the 
y that far northward, probably h 

wi’l remain atjthat poinLpermanently.
In any even, the first Canadian customs 
houw to be encoimteretr by mushere And as 
front ttieoutsTSe may be expected to bt 

I found at the Summit at least until the

EDITOR.THE FIGHTING
(prov

T^Tf is an open sectgj 
ils who are close tofj 

it is the intentional 
ts to go beforO^J 
upon the adjoimimeff 
session of pariiameei 
opriations wfitch have 
lefrayitig the expenses 
tribution to the fcwnj 

South Africa fnrahy 
son for this.determi 
lected that the Ytft 
to be made one of 
i Upon which the bati|) 
Che campaign promife
ut/ttcSt cttltl IJltJSE yXCW

in the history of CaaS

/ salde cloak.
But markka me ! his legs ! his legs ! la 

me !
Are holy legs, and such as bishops 

wear.
nd while his upper works fighting be
His lower parts might stampede off 

to prayer.

And thus it seems the Lord would cir 
cumscribe ->

fat

I boundary dispute is settled.
* E. S. Busby, supervising officer in 
I charge of the Canadian customs houses 
I at Bennett, Summit and All in and the 
[ customs agency-of his country at this 
I port, with headquarters at Skagwav,

There being a number present who 
had not beard a former reading of the 
committ*e’s report, which, With the 
suggested changes and amendments, 
were read by the secretary.

On the question of the size of claims? 
the committee’s recommendation being 

Surveyor Bar wel I
thought that area too large for hillside 
claims, as he considered it à lot of 
useless ground. Mr, Condon defended 
the suggestions embodied in the report. 
Col. McGregor gave some ancient min
ing history which lie bad been instru
mental in putting into existence over 
a year ago, and that time the jninister 
of the interior had advised him that he 
favored aüiïïform size of. 500 feet square 
of all claims. Col. McGregor favored 
the adopting of the report. After a 
great deal of discussion a motion that 
the size of alt claims be placed at 500 
feet square was made, put and carried, 
the one dissenting vote being that of 
Surveyor Harwell, who preferred a 
-smaller size for hillside and bench 
claims. - ■ • ■ —

m

says: —--....—1
“Now that the railroad gives the 

Advantage of service to the very Sum-
mit, ana fuel as well as supplies of | ^ to save that Afrlc tribe,
other kinds can be taken there on rati,

#âp$
to slay.

By cursing him with feet that run 
away—

Has thus ordained that, though his 
soul he far,

He linger longer on his sanctum 
perch, T?

That while his bust ftiay make men mad 
for war.

His shapely shanks will flag the folks 
to church.

i we had just as well be at that point. 
V It is customary to have custom bouses 
I right at the boundary.

* * Furthermore, in this instance, the 
I United States custom officer is stationed 
I at the Summit, and in case of any 
f misunderstanding as to routine affairs 
I the matter can be settled right on the 
I spot by the representatives of the 
I respective governments without parley 
| or delay that might be occasioned by 
\ having them apart.

All who start from Skagway over 
I the trail should get a manifest of their 
I goods at the Canadian customs office for 
I. presentation to the officer at the 
h Summit. The goods will then be

the Summit.
If it is desired to go through the British 
territory in the Yukon valley to Amen 

|—can- territory beyond, - for instance 
I Forty mi le, Eagle, Circle or Nome, the 

man with American goods will have tn 
put np a bond at the Summit amount 

| mg to a cash deposit equal to the duty 
I" that would he collectable on the goods 
I were they destined for British ter i tory. 
I the amount deposited as a bond Will he 
B refunded upon Application through the 
I proper officers there.

“in regard to shipments over the pass 
Kby rail, all work in connection with 
■ the customs is done at Snagway and at 

toennet, thus- obviating delay of trains 
■t the Summit.
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LOCAL brevities.
W® 3

Anyone knowing anything ot George 
Rowan fromerly uf Los Angeles, who is 
being anxiously inquired for by his 
lather, will please report such informa
tion to Sergeant Wilson at the town 
policejitation.

F. S. McFarline, who has been left in 
charge of the business! of W. Hr 
Parsons & Co., reports the arrival of W. 
H. Parsons and party at Five Fingers. 
Mr. McFarline has assumed the entire 
management of the business, and is 
doing a thriving trade.

. R F,. West, who arrived from the 
outside with papers, will leave again for 
ihe outside on Saturday., He came in 
with dogs, but will sett the dogs and 
taire a horse on his return, aa he saya 
the trail is in fine condition for horses. 
The horse West will take lelt here in 
December, went to Bem.eti and brrought 
hack nearly a ton of freight, ”

J. A. Elwell reached Dawson over 
the ice Monday, after a trip of 15 days 
from Bennett. Mr. Elwell and wife 
went on one of the late boats last fall 
and enjoyed as- extended trip through 
the mjudle states. Mrs. Elwell iain 
Seattle, where she will remain until 
joined by her husband In Jtrty. Mr. 
Elwell says that the trail is covered 

I “As there are no bonded winter car- with people en route to Dawson and 
piers Between Bennett and Dawson, no Nome. On- the day after the trains 
[one can expect to ah.p freight fton.tnt. 

port through, to American territory by the White P<#sa and Yukon railroad 
- without- giving their own evidences of to Bennett, most of whom were en 
I surety. There are even no through route down the river.
I freighting lines to Dawson as yet. Next 
I winter I expect tô see as great strides 
I in the interior transportaion facilities 
I as there have been made this winter.
I* “Metbing but a few small shipments 
I scarcely worth noting bavsr tbua far 
I been made through in bond this winter 
Ito AmencanWritory.’’—Skagwav Ala»
’ kan.

1

;;

la

When the matter of royalty came up 
Surveyor Harwell said it is the policy 
of the govçrenment to make the revenue 
from the Yukon pay the government 
expense# ? of / the eastern provinces to 
as great an Jextent as possible and that 
lie had beer; so informed by an offiical 
of the government. ... ., /. :

On motion ot C. M. Woodworth, 
seconded-by Captain Olson, the ei e of 
•i mining district was made to read 
“twelve^ instead of “five” miles.

With j the/exceptions of the changes
*bove , 
adopted j
the Daily Nugget of the issues of the 
8th and ttth intsatit.

Mr Wnndamrth nnfgaled lit il eliim 
the rei«n t is sent to Ottawa there be 
appended to it such suggestions as may 
be made by the varions member* ot the 
Board.

1

irsa

and oniered■m
his own cost 

Grists vs.actlcallv as it appeared in The action of 
tried yesterday afternoon. The plaintiff 
sued the détendant or a $158 board bill

costa of auto. 3
The cases of Goddard1 va. Ripetein

and Meadows vs. Smith have been ISMr. Cjndon vigorously op
posed "the suggestion and quoted Mr.

im.Dawson. Y T Fell. 19th, l.KM), cX[ircMj0n of the Yukon miners is
Editor Klondike Nugget. forwarded, such petition will receive

D-ar b,r: V am directed by the favoratiie attention. ,
comrnmee of tbe Jta^lc .«m^t to Mf Barwetl said mort important 
forward to you the following resolution future in the matter ot mining in the

Resolved that the sincere thanks of laiton’^e^hint.^’emy d!im 

I ■ Thai potjicm ot which to U» P..,io.ic cPb.cn.- Yoo,. ^ worh M,
I™w*rn.1^“*_>*• •• “•"> o. ,p-5.!H;c*8e^ SwC toci;, „co.o
I ,.U. ov .he, claim woold kill the ..innl to ,hc C.,«li„
I is that Of Mr WAW,h^ . As Alwaed WMs. mining industry. collision. The ____________________________
1 of ttie' Yukon Raker» wU • fÜSÎÎü'' Daogbter-Oh dear, swehrr Col. McGregor favored a rigid repre- the Merwm was responsible for the
I has a lease on the cLrW ^^n^eman t,roe ee 1 40 bav* wiul that husband of -seutation law. It has been the law of accident, and allege that it was occa-
| .h,11, McG,1)g*>r m$ne ! $ don’t have a minute’s peace *U successful mining camps since the sioned by the neglip—~ —
I nt«rvh ^r, ^r.Kw *°,d to when he’s in- the house. B« is always industry became known. The colonel of the Canadian. _____

i»,Jh„iid,„g.rsr“,s s2S* ,'pre' -[partitioned Tnio DaughterÏÏfe ^ntï* mî°to Tiîipae Ba^Tlî andM' Gnb? t d^T' of the 8uit wil1 not •>•«*»

I rooms. Mes. F H Fancber w«i ^ay uP8lair8 just to tbread a-ocedle l^ Barwcll at)d McGregor and stated that before tblftcvening.
occBnv nn.«iU, . him. ao be can mead bis cl«<haa>—I'towrepresentation work . wouldyMiSr5^ '

[ one with a stock of notion, and1 York>eekly. _______ the number of claim, a poor man could

transterred to the foot of the calendar.
The actions of Schlofer va. Willison 

and Ung vs. Kern have lieen settled
The trial of the Canadian Develop, 

ment Company va P. J. Benoit, Le 
Blanc and Alexander McDonald is now 
In progress. On the 21st of August, 
189», a collision occurred 
steamboat Canadian and 
W. K. Merwin tn Tbir

mm
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The v. I). Co., owner of
instituted action 
Blanc and McDou 
Merwin for
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Rhodes’ capture he will not he killed, the solemnity of the OCCasfolir'Will 
hut will be held for a ransutn of $ 1 O’,-,Jb* tôfer*itfc||E 

000.000. Df. Jameson, who headed the 
disastrous raid, against the Transvaal is 
still at Ladysmith.

.. '-r------------- -----------:------*......... .............. ... ......... ...................... .......... ...

mi. Heirs mnot

"F. J. WATRON, 
‘Sber ff bf Navajo County.”

Fulda Breaks the*Record. .

ns
fV V! •1

At .the Hotel McDonald' 
* Great Success.

Invaders Kill Natives and 
Confiscate Property.

üisiibI

AtfWjgftffl received yesterday from 
L. R. Fulda states that he reached Ben-

Graves Discharged. ,
Skagway, Feb. 23. —Graves, held at

Tagish for the murd<T*of Clatvson, has I ^ett *n il,st s'x l^a3"ii a^ter leaving D.ti#. 
been discharged. No evidence was son- Mr. Fulda left here last Friday 
found upon which to hold him. I morning with a horse, which he took 
O’Brien has been sent to Selkirk. l,P the river a allort distance to where 
Thue is nothing to show his complicity hé had sent njen on ahe,ad vgjlh degs. 
in the Clayson affair and he will be Having prearranged dog relays along

cnnrhebnrnv,rWS' ,he entire route, he lost1 no time, and 
which the police say can be proten thereby hrokejtie record for quick pas

Britain Buys Guns. 1 hengei travel between here and Bennett.
omon. F,b. mjm* .o sr^i„^:r,,-or "

Daily Mail from Berlin says thaï I contractors have Keen months perfecting fv J, <P°m.
following the KlUpps* wfngl..Plllwtr'Svstem. «FfitUTlilddf^ hi arte it the deeorate I witlrthenational coKf
artillery to the British,Great Britain has j flrst ‘rial- To the hiK '«-an of the*. B. lhe United States and Great Britah 
purchased forty batteries rf 240 vnns. Co’the hroom- «ood likeness of the “father oÉ
not quick firets, that were supplied hv Last Night** Masquerade édtmtrÿ” was appropriately hung jn
the Krupps to a Southern Bnropesir . . The-'maroucrartirhali ■ wi«rTir"’'«a’ jCdiwpicBoaa- --plm*. ,• Tire. Yukon h 
state two years ago. These guns arc ,, _ a.qirade oaTT given afthe , , , , . \ . , ■
déstv ed to replace Ahqsc sent to Soüth | McDonald halMasteveningjwas « g,a„d *^«4.
Africa frainttieBritishgarnaons. success. TBc rtnnr® un.«attend edv”8-*8, Eve‘y d<d,cacy in the 1*

Weather Report. and most of the people present
the minimum temperature last night ! mas'<ed- Probably the best sustained

"“«ytts «- - *■1 „
>• At » o’clock this morning the ther under the management of Prof. James 
mometer registered 18 degrees below, Duffy. There were 24 numbers Bn thé 
and at noow^ the Instrument recorded Jg.M'^gaSgt-Wnii^ this
decrees below —- * J morning before "Home, Sweet Home”
agree below, •- - concluded the night's enjoyment.

A. L. S
~3s•i* i' i-

SE.:i
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The Anniversary of Washln 
Birthday Appropriately Cel*' 
By Senator Lynch and 50 G

PREPARATIONS 
FOR GENERAL WAR.

MAKING Says th 
Last 

• son IEl
The ann i versai y of Washing! 

birthday was pleasantly celebrated
General Buller Gained Nothing 

by Recoftnolsance. A. L. 1 
lover the 
[■Nome lai 
Ittae last i 
«■cached ! 
6|bd got : 
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I great as 
land here 
Fa short 
fgood an 
[but Jhe 
out befoi 
and that 
thousand 
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trary lav 
to Nome 

[ the fact 
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people 
those no 
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No Late Battles Reported-Roberts’ 
flovements Uncertain — London 
Papers Greatly Depressed Over 
Gloomy Situation.

ïs,: ‘ ■[.

m

market graced the banquet board, 
guests were comprised of represent 
Americans and Britishers, residtn 
Dawsoti.

(From Friday’* Daily.)
London, Feb. 15, via Skagway, Feb. 

23 —Large bands of mdepednent Boer 
troops are invading ZuInland. The 
natives _are being killed and- their 
catt le and property talrpn ft U alalt-H 
upon what is given as good authority 
that the Zulus will begin a general war 
upon the Boers. ‘

were

; Akliulf pist ten o’clock the re» 
to the different toasts began.

Senator Lynch in proposing Wain 
ton, made a very happp speech, 
said in part : “We Americans* 
have increased within the past cÜ 
from 3.000.000 to 75.000,000 111 
tion, who have grown from as in 
nificant5** federation 
repdblrc and oné of the greatest 
ill the wôr|d. are prone to attr.ihtfH 
inconsiderable portion of our nattes 
success"!* the teachings of him,.the j 
niversary of whose birthday I 1» 
invited >ou to cel brate. We Amei 
cans respect, honor and love JVasfohi 
ton, but his lessons of a hundred y« 
ago must he modified \p meet coni 
lions existent in the world today. Q 
orovements- in transportation and cm 
munication render it 
the union of states to live within *■ 
own environments. The same pria" 
that impelled us to acquire Loul 
and - California occasioned the n„ 
acquisitions of Hawaii, Porto Rico 
the Philippines
social and political—requires the 
cess of Briton in her sanguinary st 
gle with the Boers. Tire defeat of

&

1
Gained Nothing.

London Feb 15 via Skagway Feb. 23. 
— General Buller from hia position 
south ot the Ttigela river made a recon 
noisunce on the 14th inst. in the direc
tion of Springfield which is distant 
from Ladysmith about 29 miles. - The 
Boers were found strongly entrenched 
and no ground was gained The troops 
finally retired after the loss qf a number 
of men. .

to the
Reprimanded By the Governor | Now Cones to the Front 

and Many Newspapers.
as a

Boer Sympathizer.

i
(Takes Sport at Expense of Poor Unfor- Says Time Is Ripe For the Irish to 

lunate Who Is on the Threshold 
of the Gallows................. f Interfere to Prevent England From 

Crushing the Boers.
F

Funea 
I, Scott L 
I Pioneer 
I afternoo 
t morning 

I serivee,
I friends 
I opportui 
I cnoir,
I vocalists 
I The bii 
I able fie 
I employ* 
L wheel, 1 
£ A. E. C 
I beaut if v 

and a 1 
of Mr. 
piece, 1 
bearers 
Fred K 

[ King, i

No Battles.
London, Feb. 15, via Skagwav, Feh. 

23.—No battle of
Flagstaff. Ati., Feb. 8.—Marty of the Boston, Mass., Feb. 8. — O’Donovan 

newspapers in .this territory are critics- R„SSa, ,he welLknown Irish agitator, 
ipg sharply the unseemly attempt at js of the opinion that the Boers will be 
humor indulged in by Sheriff Watron, whipped by the British unless 
of Navajo county, in his invitations 
sent out, asking other ,sbe-iffs to atttend | land to 
the hanging of George Smiley, who

any consequence have 
been reported since the last*tnf_rmatioii 
from the seat of war was received. 
Roberts’ movements subsequent to his 
advance into the Transvaal *e üncer 
tain,hut several unimportant akirmishes 
have taken place. The London press is 
by no means taking a cheerful view of 
the situ-tion. Tue newspapers 
determined to look upon this gloomy 
side of affairs until they arc convinced 
by results from battles^ iKtnilty fought 
ami won that the tid^Khas turned jn

fey. IO!
some

thing is done by the enemies of Eng- 
» diversion , in anothei 

quarter of the glooe. He says foieign 
convicted of kilHrg a section foreman, interference or the action of the Irish 

It was the first hanging in the county would bring the war to a speeds- end. 
—mainly because the county had only and tbatjhe time is ripe for the Irish 
been organized two y ears, and the shei iff here and in the old country t. do 
wanted to see the affair go off with something that wil prevent England 
eclat. He issued the following invita-1 from ultimately crushing the Boe.s. He 
tions to the other sheriffs :

create
was

Common intere

::seeui

ss
mother country is onr defeat. I 
sure that Washington in his wisiiflgÜ'i 
he were alive today, would exe*#l 
influence to welj ,together the jH 
he had separated. ’’
' Following the toast to Washington | 

was that of “The Queen.”
Col /Word respof.defl to the

,ï #• advocates another Fenian war. and the 
\ ou ore hereby cordially invited to | use of dynamite, claiming that-it 

attend the hanging of one ueorge I these two tilings that caused the passage 
Smiley,, murderer.™. His soul will he of Gladstone’s home rule hill.
-wung into tttinity on, 11»c. 8, Iffli), at ^
2 o’clock p. m ; sharp. Latest im- ,lo
proved methods in tne art ^f scientiffc . S°n,e >ears "aR°- ¥>.vs the Phi la-
strangulation will he en/ployed, and ' e ph,,a PreSS’ “an ^a»M*le <>f the 
everything possible will/ he done to Botrs slranRe notion^ of justice ap-

‘ 1 peared in the column/of a South Afri
can newspapei. Tt/was .published by 
order of the Boer court One Transvaal v 
ton is begging the pardon of anothér for 
having slandered him. and this is the 
form in use, as can 

I files of Di Africar.sa Patriot :

«<

wasIs
that Roberts, since getting inside tb, 
Boer frontier has succetdeil iti with 
*Wring the attention of the Boets very- 
largely away from Ladysmith and 
Kimberley, although both points are 
•til I being beseiged.

E:E
*

• -K ‘

A Boer Apology.'

En pi A,” as also did ComoffWW**
Ogi/vie. Chief 

_ recently 
his 1110 
C.,on J 
sister I: 

r chief n 
I the sad 
I he was

Roberta’ Plan»..
York, Feb. 17. via Skagway; 

Feb. 23. —Gen. Roberts’ plans include, 
according to the Tribune*» London 
respondent,

make the surroundings /cheerful and 
the execution a success 7 

When this invitati

yr. Wade qhly discussed 
tiatial Relations. ” 

iMany o.hers delivered eloqn* 
spouses, and it was not ’ill 3 o 
tjhis morning that the celebcatioiS 
concluded.

m
; n came to the 

notice of the governor he concluded the 
an immediate advance sheriffJnten.led to make the hanging

upon Kimberley and the relief of that *0 cheertril. even fdr Arizonarand he
city. This accompl,shed the „»,* oh promptly issued a reprieve to Smilev for ,
jective point will he Bioerofotitein, 3(l ,|a s. in hoi>es of ' letting tfie matter "n,1ers,Kdert>-------r*tract hereby every-
toward which point sufficient forces w8It rnnl • Thinking that iiossibt the 1 ^ have said gainst the innocent
be launched to force the Boers UL^wilh- absoib a littte satlnLs in i ^T ~~' Cal.,ing m#aerf. an.
draw all available forces from around the meantime. • J lî^ioind striking my mouth with the
Ladysmith. Buller is then expected to The papers of the territorr "-took the cxc*anlation, “you mendacious mouth.
accomplish the relief of this latter matter up and made it warm for the | why do -vou ,ie so?” I declare further The stores auà officesof quite a no

difficulty. sheriff for a time. All these things did tnat 1 krow nothing against the charac her of patriotic Americans were cloi
not tend to make that official sad On ter °f Mr— 1 Gal1 myself, besides, to business y est* rday afternoon. J

i"e«tJ? 2'r.: w'dSSJSi™X’mg of Smiley, .then he knew that it k ' vv itne. ses, ■ . • ing mail fs expected to arrive tonight
would be too late for a second reprieve W-V ,na” w'*° can stand for that is Ne.ws from down the river as far 

“fftiïh the governor, he issued a second I a l’rofeSe,,onal apologizer. r Fort Yukon is to -the effect that <>w«
invitation, as follows: Oldtimer Enthusiastic to the heavy travel, the trail is fully

Revised statutes of Arbnna _„„„i c ,nu 1 1 V good as it ever gets on the upper mlcode H ZhL 9* P!"! E,hlor **** N^'get: I see by a F.om 30 to 5() people travel the to
de, title X section 1849, page 80/, telegram published in your paper, of every d„y with dogs and sleds. ”

ma es 1 o igatory. on the sheriff to i yest,ettjay Jhat a company -has been At the Yate "wage cases are i 
issue invitations to executions, form Urgani ed at Washington to raise and ,l,loi court from the virions cre<

and regret IhlrehvinvO. Z , ' 18 a scheme in which 1 w"u1d Uke heard as there a reclaims being wot
mid regret I hereby invje vou to attend to invest some money just a Jew dollars, iri the district.
and witness the private, decent and «5 or «10, j...t m ',itve the intchnc Mac

nmane execution of a human being ;j desire I have to see-plan carried to tlide who was severely burned hy 

name, George Smiley; crime, murder. [g successful finish. I was in Dawson <>ccur?F.I at that plaças^
The-said George Smilev will lie . • nights ago and m which an agell «8cuted on lan 8 lOüoT 9 ' v. I I " Ma,ne was so cowardly and two chil,Iren v»ere rnfrned to

Rhodes and Jameii*a. "U------  hyr- y ' ’ dock p. wrecked^ and I have not since been h rep >rt*d In he suffering very fflj
Iwidon Feb. 15, via Skagway Feb in a resuectf^T ^ °  ̂^ yOUrWlf »P°n American soil, but I am with tile j™.™ his ***j«ri*v From rom*fj

03 Th® -in . 8 y. reo. in » respectful manner, and any ‘flip. Washington oroooaitioh henri *nn tribesmen in the city yesterdaySÊÊ
23.-The Boers will make a desperate pancy’ or ‘unseemly' language or IFlhey wantP to rai!è ànv nmre „,on ' « was learned that there are n.iprch
effort to capture Cecil Rhodes according conduct^ on ymt jwrtjeUI Jut^be àtJhe,i the ̂ matter altnj. d t^tiever 1 Wa lhat ** ^ win ,nvt1

^wed- Conduct <*■*&**<* ,»,i bdr.-KdoiV^D^ tbat ^ ^ Send vont
Be.r diplomatic agent. In the event ot dering on nbaldrjr and tending to mar l to one dav ofn Eldorado and Bonanza by the |
’uay. ™, - oi,D YANKEE, d ■&(»«»*,

eor-

be seen today in the 
I, the j Ju>tice Dugas. Captain Starnes. 

Healv. Collector Davis and Mr. T! 
Chisholm were unable to aliène 
sent their regrets.
J ' —- ...........: 
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LOSAL BREVITIES.
if'

In a Tight Place. x
London, Feb. 15, via Skagway, Feb. 

23. — Critics whoÜ studying the 
movements of tne contending forces m 
South Africa pronounce Gen. Roberts’ 
advance into the Orange Free State at 
a masterpiece of strategy. It j*- be
lieved that Roberts now holds the 
Boers in a tight place. With Spyfon 
tein, Mager.sfunt.ein and Jacohsdale held 
by the British- togethetr with the fords 
at Modder river, Cronjc’s defeat or 
retirement, is regarded as a almost fore
gone conclusion. In the event he retires 
no particular difficulty will then remain 
in the way of an immediate advance to 
the relief of Kimberley. •" I
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THE KLONUlKE NUGGET DAWSON, Y. T., SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 25, 1V00.
fIll'S 111 Resolved, That the legal adviser be 

requested to prepare the 
amendments so as to put into effect in 
this territory the ordinance of the 
Northwest territory respecting the in
corporation of joint stock companies

A communication was received from 
Mr. J. H. Sutton, asking for refund of 
a portion of the fee be had paid as a 
liquor license owing to the fact that the 
said license was procured on the 18th 
of- December, 1899, and that he was 
burned ont on the 10th of JanusiYy, 1900.

Moved by Mr. Justice Dugas, sec 
onded by Mr. Senkler.

Resdtved, That the petition of Mr. 
John H. Sutton be not entertained. ;;

A communication was .received from 
the citizens’ committee requesting that 
the council urge upon the government 
at Ottawa the necessity of immediately 
bringing into force sub-sections 3, 4 
and 5 of section 2 of the act amending 
the YtiKon territory act, giving British 
subjects, resident in the Yukon terri- 
tory, the right toeUSCt two members to 
the Yukon countylT —-...& —

Moved by Major Perry, seconded bv 
Mr. Justice Dugas. I

The following gentlemen will act as 
ushers: MeSSTS C. M. Kellogg, H. L. 
Stull, J. A. Dwyer and W, W. Jones.

Tickets târ the benefit are now on 
sale at Reid’s drug store, and at the 
fire department halls.

The Eiby Dance.
The regular weekly dance in the Elby 

roadhouse at 30 below on Bonanza took 
place last night. A large crowd attend
ed and Mrs. Robert Birch, the hostess, 
bad niade every arrangement for a good 
time. There were-52 numbers on the 
program. The affair was under the 
management of Froï. James Duffy. 
The dancers did not disband until after 
2 o’clock this morning - -

■wry

TheFaftriSew. _________________

The most popular house in town, the 
Fairview; new management

The best blend of Mocha and Java 
coffee in Dawson. Royal Grocery, 2d 
eve.

1
H McDonald Wi 
;at Success. A. L. Stëelé Has Passed Up His 

— i Share of the Mecca.
'' ■'■a

JLiu
■

: « ■ * i’Vsary of Washln, 
Appropriately Cehl 
r Lynch and 50 0

The most glorious liquor that ever 
kissed the lips of man at the Rochester aSays the Beach Was Worked Out 

Last Fall-is Co tent With Daw- 
> son Even If Laws Are Arbitrary.

Bar.
Carbon paper for sale at the Nugget 

office.....rsaiy of Washing!* 
ileasantly celebrated 
and a party of invi 

ni rig room was artist^ 
th the national colon 
fis and Great Britain 
ot the “father of 

upproprlately hiiftjjpjl 
ace. Tlie Yukon pf 
idered patriotic- airs j 
y delicacy in the 10 
he banquet board. 
iprised of represent.^ 

Britishersr reside*

------------------------—------From Saturday’s Daily. .
A. L- Steele/who arrived this week 

over the ice from Skagway, was at
h*dme last fall, leaving there on one of _____ ____________
the last steamers to sail for below. He « ~~ POLICE COURT.
[reached Nome fairly early in the season —f
Bhid got a share of whit there was to be Yesterday was a bad one on the

F
[great as was reported on .the lowercoast A1yfidKe Louts Smith and John A- 
land here in Dawson. He says that for Knox The regulation fine of $1 and 
la short time the beach diggings were costs was imposed in the police court 
good and - yielded considerable gold *, this morning. -,—^-rr—rrr--

h-ncW was rffsmeattv workti, - Milton M. Goldsmith indulged too 
T~7 ,. , nctnher frcelv in the flowing bowl yesterdayout before the season closed ’" October wjth>bc rega|t thatbecame a dis

and that there are no new fields for the 4urbj|1g factor t0 the pêace and serenity 
thousands who are rushmg for there to of the city. In court this morning he

plead guilty and was fined $16 and 
costs. He left with an officer for the

'Health is '
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nil the uses mut pr
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3rd Avenue

C. Jr Dtt«lbolton
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1 wit! . .. -
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-.'T~en o'clock the reSpo 
toasts began. 
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ransportation and cm 
pier it impossible k 
tes to live within £4 j 
ts. The same prijgel 
is to acquire LouNpi] 
occasioned tlie rectui 

Hawaii, Porto Rico * 
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ical—requires the s* 
1 her sanguinary strffl 
rs. The defeat of t, 
is onr defeat. Is., 

igton in his wisiitgfÜ'j 
paday, wuiil.l esJT

CITY MARKET!Resolved, That the clerk of the coun
cil be instrnctea td acknowledge the 
receipt of the communication from the 

store of the N. À. T. & T. Co., where committee of citizens and to state that 
he said he had the necessary funds to the council would be pleased to meet 
pay the,price of his indiscretion. ( the committee appointed by the public

YUKON COUNCIL MEETS. £«.
A communication was presented by 

the commissioner from the medical 
health officer respecting an insane 
patient fn St. Mary’s hospital, calling: 
attention to the necessity of extra cate 
for the said patient requited.

Moved by Mr. Justice Dugas/ second 
ed by Mr. Senklei. • -

Resolved, That the clerk:, in the 
absence of the chairamn, be instructed 
to call a meeting of tlie committee on- 
private bills and standing orders for 2 
o’clock on Saturday. -

The meeting then adjourned until 
Tuesday, the 27th inst, at 8 p. in.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Mr. Steele, • ’
after what he saw during jl stay of, 
several months at Nome, was content 
ta 1 return to DawSon and take his 

. chances here, even in the face of arbi
trary laws, in preference to returning 
to Nome this spring, notwithstanding 
the fact^ that he owns two different 

j claims there. Mr. Steele is not a com 
municative man, and says it is best for 
people to find ont for themsejves as 
those now stampeding down the river 

i will surely do.

...NOW OPEN...
'

IE « CDU Duel Ml DllllI jyj;*

(Continued ,ffom Page 1. )
Resolved, That the usual fee for 

license to the Yukon Gold Field* Co. 
be required. 1 , _

À petition, was received from H. 
Moran requesting the privilege of post
ing bills, erecting bil l boards .on the 
buildings of lessees of the water front 
and. at other points in the city, 
tabled. - - ■ ■ •

A communication wa^ received from 
the1 legal adviser with respect 40- a 
communication referred to him by the 
council from S. A, Ripstein, asking 
for the refund of the fee paid on an 
application for liquor license. A sec
ond communication from Mr. Ripstein 
was read. S-. .

Moved by Major Perry, seconded by 
Mr. GirouradT

We t—ytelfutly solicit the pstronse* of old- 
— tiw customers in end out of town. -

& J. Dumbolton & Co.
Second Aw, 0pp.< S.-Y. T. Co.

WILKENS
DKALKAS /n

«tlx Tlnest Select Groceries*

- ■MOHR &Funeral of Scott Llnsay.
FunearL services over the remains of 

l Scott Lindsay will be held in the 
■. Pioneer hall, at 2 o’clock tomorrow 
i afternoon.

■

IN DAWSONJtJrom. 11 o’cldfck in the 
I morning until the commencement of the 
I serivee, the ^hpdy will be in state, and 
I friends and acquaintances will have an 
I opportunity to view the deceased. A 
I cnoir, composed of prominent local 
I vocalists, will take part in the serivees. 
I The bier will be laden with innumer-

6. X. Tor. Third Street 
(fid Third Avenue A*D igïrK,4 . •

V- "

Why Buy Meat in Town
Ed SuHivan h^s eoid his interest in 

the Dewey hotel at Grand Forks and 
will start for Cape Nome wmlr wuekr

Bert Ford will have a fine line of 
athletter and sports with which to 
entertain his patrons next Thursday 
night.

Two pew members, Jeweler Chaa H. 
Linderman and Merchant Frank J. 
Golden, were initiated into the mysteries 
of the Arctic Brotherhood last night.

The comn ltie appointed at the meet
ing held some time ago by British sub. 
jects have arranged to meet with the 
mem hero,of the Yukon counciYon next 
Tuesday evening, at 8 o'clock/«

known

Whew von c*n get Fresh Mest et 
I >11 w son l’rioes wt the

1

Grand ForksI able floral designs. The A. C. Co.’s 
! employees have presented a large broken 
I wheel, made of artificial flowers. The 
v A, E. Co.’s boys have ordered a very 

beautiful design. Messrs. Hilts, Baake 
and a number of*JuueauJ acquaintances 
of Mr. Lindsay hayç given a floral 
piece, “The Gates Ajar, 
bearers will be Messrs. Bert Schuler, 
Fred Kline, John Lawrence, Frank 
King, Al Wissel, and Rum

s|gResolved, That there were not suffi 
cient reasons given as to why a refund 
should be made to Mr. Ripstein.

A memorandum was read from the 
legal adviser respecting the question of 
providing legislation to protect work
men in mines.

Meat Market
:

1-tose,ner u,c FRED QEISMAN, Proprietor.
Opposite Gold Hill Hotel.

m♦ ♦ The pail-
On motion of Mr. Girouard, secomf- 

ed by Mr. Clement.î toast to Washing!» 
; Q ieen. ”
pof.ded to the “British 
Iso did Commissioner

ly discussed ‘ Intern*

.... -,
Resolved, That this question be again 

referred to the legal adviser, and that 
be he isked to it.form the council 
whether it has the power 4a regulate 
the working of placer mines in such a Mr. Hubhell is a nephew of/Michigan'^ 
way as to protect the workmen. * milliionaire senator. W. P./Hubbell.

Sergeant J, J. Wilson,
M. P. town station, requestA information 
concerning the foltowiiig persons: 
Berton C. Matthews of Salit Lake City ; 
William Summerville Brpwer, of Fal 
kirk. Scotland ; James 
Sydney, N S. W. ; Fra 
Salt Lake City ; Charles {McDougat, of 
Winnipeg, Manitoba.

Received Over the lev. a Full Line of
globe Valves__£

and SI

alenborn.
■. Mr. Clark Hubhell, ^

Michigan attorney has gon^ to Nome : 
bis wife will follow, on the fir-t boat.

A Sad Me
Chief Stewart ot tlVe fife, depaitmeiit 

... recently received word to/ the effect that 
his mothei had died iiy Vancouver, B.

I C.,on January 28th,/and also that fata A memorandum was received from 
i sister had died of heart disease. The the legal adviser reporting on reso u 
F chief naturally yr»i ; much affected by lion of the council which had been 
I the sad intelligence, and for a few days referred to him, asking him to prepare 
I he was absent Hjcjb» j the department *n ordinance requiring mining interests

to duty yes- to he sold by simple execution, and 
legalizing those already sold under 
such proceedings. Hie opinion was

as to

HUH S tO. 111.».
hAWBON, Y.the N. W.delivered eloquyit-i 

was not ’ ill 3 o*<^ 
lat the célébrâtioiïl

■Eti

For first 

Bonanza flarket, Third 51., 
Third Avenus.

Dougal of 
Rolierta ofCaptain Starnes. Î 

Davis and Mr. Tin 
unable to attend

«ties . He r
terdav. ays#

« ■
The Probst Benefit.

All arrangements ire completed ior|tbet *uch le8i*l<l!°n J*Yoad the Nam llsM
power of the council. At midnight 27 sacks t f mail arrived
i On motion of Major Perry, seconded at the Dawson postoffice Today, I’ost- 

-the injured by Mtjustice Dugas. , master Hartman and hit assistants are
fireman. The comdittee in charge of Resolved, That consideration of thisj^Hy engaged Is sorti ig the letter*, 
the affair is edmorised of the follow- <Iuestion ** Postponed» but that the and the office will be o en for the dis-

’JTÜ " - r - ”“T ,be -Mk
Tennant, J. W. Stiqgle, M. D. Rain tenao, for the information of mmh ”«^«7 morning. 
bow, F. Jansen. Emil Mohr and O. W. number of the council.
Roberts. Mr. G. Griffith will be the 
pianist. p1

The program is as folows : Overture,
Yukon Field Force band ; sopg, Nellie 

- Forsythe ; musical specialty, Fireman's 
String band ;

. musical selection, Yukqn Field Force 
band; violin solo, Mr. Carl Lenders ; 
song, Miss Ruth McCormack ; duet,
^Str-Eiemity,’’ Cecil Marion and E 
Erhardt ; musical section, Fireman’s 
String band , xecTOtion, CapL Jack 
Çrawford ; musical selection, Yukon 
Field Force band ; song, Miss Annie 
O’Brien ; motto song, A. League; song, 
composed especially for thé occasion,
Miss Concbita ; musical, specialty, Ed
win and Annie O’Brien ; musical selec- 
tiôn, Yukon Field Force band.

- ■ ■ '7r

.

BREVITIES. Storage
mwÙUMmUMCTdif il........."■■•.■i: .maSK.'i saaa

1
f^ L« a nm a-i DatAfCheapest Kates

the concert to be givejn tomorrow even
ing at the Palace Grajnd theater for the 
benefit of Mat P

officesof quite a m 
A nericans were chi 
rday afternoon. i 
riing, 21 sacks of fli 
iie outside. The incfl 
:ted to arrive t uni g 111 
wii the river as fai 
) tl;e effect that uwi 
el, the trail is fulff 
rts on the upper riv 
people travel the tr 
ogs and sleds. 
page cases are coml 
the virions creeks,? 

j ir Perry s ducket « 
latiy cases have b* 
5 claims being work

iiSgi

$, Shoff ’s Cough Balsam ; sure cure.

•Oor snceese is the result of exie 
care in prescriptions and the absolute 
purity of onr drugs. Cribb» jfc Rogers.

Special Power of Attorney fo 
sale at the Nugget office. 1_:

Vzll
A communication waa received on the 

question of legislation respecting the 
incorporation of companies, from the 
legal adviser. to whom this question 

[’bed’' beep ref Fried . by eouncll, ' wksefs 
stated that it would be a simple matter 
to take the particular act-pn this ques
tion of the consolidated -ordinances of 

‘the Northwest territory, and. make the 
necessary amendments. The question 
of going through the . Consolidated 
ordinances of the Northwest territory 
and indicating what amendments were 
neceessary to be made that were applic
able Apd workable "here bad been re
ferred to the bar, but no action had 
been taken by that body.

Moved by Mr. Justice Dugas, second 
ed by Mr. Gjrouatd. •

-Ï& 
: -SS." 1 vFtBovlc’s I

for
? mreading, Misa Ross; 7NoneSheet music at Cribbs & Rogers.

The choicest goods and the cheapest 
prices. Royal' Grocery. Sd ave.

Table de bote dinacr». The Holbern.
Here’s looking at you. The Roches

ter Bar, cor. 3d and 2d ave.

When in town, stop at the Regina.
The liquors are the fiesi to be bed, at 

the Raging.

Send your packages -to any cla m on 
Ivltlorado and Bonanza by the daily 
stage. Nüggët Express.

yf%W' / 5 y y<
I
H %;ns
■ ■: ■

he poo hah of N01
verelv burned by
IT.I at that 

which auagipM 
were otirned to the 

e. suffering
From some ofj

city \ esterday eveni
iSt tltêre are' *«■ 
I n.au will not tecffij
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;ages to aiiy
iotianza by the u* 
Express.
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IS «I IN ME’
tion for the right to divert to bfs claim 
the upper half of No. 12 Gold Run, 100 
inches of the water of a stream entering 
the creek on the left limit at No. 12. 
Mr. Alcock applies for a two years’: 
grant.

Full line of Choice Brand, 0|uc utriigmcM wun t at ciever comedy aa 
it is full of merry quips and Comical 
situations. " * .

Tlie . Orpheum company is to be- 
congratulated on having carried its j
venture to a successful issue apd the I euieun, ~
Nugget extends its hearty congratuler I CHISHOLM S SAL
tion to its enterprising managers. TOJM CHISHOLM

Short orders served fight. The Hoi -

,v

m

Will Be Held al Tagish Until 
Proven Innocent.

EM
.....

PERSONAL flENTION. A
m

. Yukon HotelR. Levac is visiting the city.
John Soukes is visWwg the city.
James Need is a visitor in Dawson.
J. F. Knapp is spending a few days 

in town.
Hugh McKenzie is a visitor to the 

city.
J. C. Ensley is spending a few days 

in town,
J. D. Hartman is a recent arrival in 

Dawson.
A. B, R 

Fairview.
W. H« McDonald is in town from 

the creeks.

■ij\
' : /Ian Discharged Was Burton Buxton Electric lights in all the rooms at th 

Fairview. ____, - ,
Get your eyesight fixed at the\ Pioneer 

drugstore. . ^ 7
A drink worth diinking at the Roch- 

l ester Bar.

at First Suspected of Implication 
. In Clay son flystery.

Ladles’ Felt Shoes Just in Ov 
the Ice. Gents’ Felt Shoes

Moccasins *1 and «2 a pair. Fur Caps f

J. E. BOOGE, Manaaei
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gggr# .r
From Saturday’s Dally 

Major Perry is authority for the state- 
çnt that our tikagway correspondent 
is'heistaken in his telegram of yester- 
y to the effect that Graves, one of the

gisuspicion 
ltn the dis-

T

I
. •* ■

Special Power of Attorney forms for 
sale at the Nugget office. — ■

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
DOMINION LAND SURVEYORS? 4

TYRRELL dt GREEN. Mining Engineers and 
Dominion Land Surveyors. Office, Harper 

et., Dawson, “

The Dewey Hotel. . 
-,

&mr. men hei 
of bavi

ORAND FORKS

■Vv Finest Brands of

Wines, Liquors

registered at the Inten- .en conn
appearance ot Clayson, Relfe and Olsen, 
tad been discharged from custody 
through lack of evidence connecting 
him with the affair. Major Perry sa\s 
lb« . ». bl then™, of |..„ton Sn..||>t .

zî::
the same affair, has-been discharged. A R McLeod 
there being no circumstantial or -direct at the Feitvte* _ 
evid-nce to warrant his being longer John H. Gow 1er is in town. He is 
held ; but Graves has not been dis. stoppings at the Fairview. i 
charged nor will be until the-case is Thomas Scott is enjoying a short 
thoroughly sifted. While Major Perry- vacation in the-city. — 
does not say definitely, it is evident Guy W. KurtOn of 1? above on Hun- 
that tne police believe they have a good Cy S_n J1”,*? °n. ”8

against Graves and that if he chase, wjth°‘hif 'D?w^on^MinuSces.8 

he could throw light on the mystery Thomas Lloyd. superintendent of 
surrounding the disappearance of the No. 17 Eldorado, is' in town on legal
three men. ' ___ • ___- bu>li»e«fc^■!—

O'Brien, also suspected of being im- W. H. Well, CkpL T. Whelan and 
plicated m the supposed murder, is now Franpk Da,!on are among the guests at 
on the way down the river to Selkirk 

WSfl: where he is wanted for robbing sows.

- tioSS7

X-
James H. Hartley is registered at the 

Fairview. 1

Thnvmet-j£gtjSPglSg&‘, gffU g“ M
LAWYERS

gURRiTT A.McKAY—Advocates, Solicitors, 

gELCuORf & McDOÜtiAL-HarriHlërrT'so'
1 ici (ors end nouries, On*w« and Dawson. 

Special attention given lo parliament work.
N. A Bélcourt, M. P , Q Ç ; Frank McDougal.
'fABUK & HÜLMK—Barri sierbaud Solicitor^

«^3S»SrsaK'w*’,-®^«e»" t
Advo-
Koom

pATTULLO & RIDLEY- Advi cates, Notaries 
Conveyancers Ac. Offices. First Avenue.

PHYSICIANS.
J. Wl GOOD, M. D-Removed to Third street 

opposite th*.- Pavilion, in Mrs. West’s build-

4,000 Iturn of Musicist at

and Mirth
among the guests Levins & Sullivan, It Cost

j NEW IDEAS NEW LOtiH

Stanley & Mainvilfe
blacksmiths

^ Mining Work a Specit/ty, |

A Rein, 
twe 
PHi

.Vv
üe
r

HisThe Stanley PoiSt6AM
A^®^GOW DE N -|B« rrlstcr, Solid tor, 
21 A.'c! Co’sfofflce Blo“k.& Mlnn'K Law’

3d St., Near Palace G
E:
I Accor

Shindler [ brought 
I and Ntq 
I oustV | 

I framing 
[ tion an

i

Louis Golden, the well known Daw 
son sport, is on the trail between here 
and Tagish post.

Càpt.T. Miles, a well known mineraT 
expert of Montana, arrived from the 
outside yesterday.

E. H. Searle, J7 K. Smith and C. O. 
Leghorn, of London, England, arrived 
in Dawson Friday evening.

John Letertidro arrived

ing. Sells HardwaBs^gp^Mr. and Mrs. Clark Surprised.
A few of the Gold Hill friends of Mr. 

and Mrs. F. R. Clark gave that, popular 
couple a surprise last Saturday evening. 
The party was led by Messrs. Hutchison 
and Murphy, who presented Mrs. Clark 
with a beautiful ring, made of gold 
from this famous hill. The design of 
the ring was the grape in leaf and fruit. 
“Gold Hill” in dainty raised letters 
added to its value as an aitistic souve
nir. Progressive whist was th enter
tainment for the early evening hours. 
At the end of six interesting games Mr.

FOR SALE. ■ miners
I pending 
F any acti 

ffl| Since 
i district 
f have be 
E tion of ’ 
I In the d 
I Nomeo 
I sented. 

p beach < 
; 275 on t 

* district 
miles s 

» ized by 
’ . John Br

m
1 P«rt tbereot; apply YiIk*n"IrtnTvorlTg*”Y 

JpOR SA LE -Furnished cnbin; apply this office.

pOR SALE—Half interest in roadhouse: good 
location and good business; pre-ent owner 

going to Nome. Address H„ ibis office. —ert

m § Seattle $t. mkhael Dawn
:

Empire transportation fa ,
from the

creeks yesterady evening, and will -p°R SALE—Five dogs. Inquire Chicago Hôtel, 
remain in town for a few days.

Harry Edwards, manager of the Hotel 
McDonald, has been confined to his 
room several days With a severe cold. — ■

After several days’ confinement to his 
room with an unusually severe cold,
Lieut. S, E. Adair is slowly recovering.

Our okl friend Col. Miles ia with us I 4PIn answer to numerous letters and inquiries

p°y ,2s sr-rJ
Bennett. . vidt-d and that all our passengers will be ena

dortimissinner SenHer hue b/ed to maltb the tr.p b.v sale and commodious
vommisstoner oenkler has returned river boats, insuring speedy and comfortable

tom his tour of inspection of the passage. •
creeks. He will resume the trial oiV Our investigations show that the number of
«■«•■ioL...........

The Cannon Brothers, claim owners °n the lower river ruh will furnish 
onHldorado, arrived in Dawson from Ample Accommodations 
the outeide last evening ; they are stop For all who destrefto leave on
ping al the Fairview. , / — - Z. - ™ ^ J

Joseph Ernst of Seattle, arrived in our schedule of ' oa
y^y- h= ,oi... b,«c,e „»?,’,”«!• SUS ïï',1 Z

over the trail, and made the /trip from nutilished APRIL 1st, at which time sale of 
Skagway in eleven days, f Tickets will begin- ][

Card el Thanks.. I Billy Devine and ClydeJLamonte are
The Sisters ot St Mary’s hospital teL PrePa„ri”K leave for .Nome MondayII* ttle*r moat cordial .o t ÆSSOTS*’4

citizens of^Diwson who contributed u Norve L, Hepburn, wlo f. r several
any way to the smeeas of “ t "-jr -------‘nr ill conducted a shoe store in
held in favor of their institution dur- th* upper portion of the city has closed 
ing last Christmas tide. A grateful out hiJ$ eto^k “"î1 wi,l 1:avè for Skag- 
prayer ha, often ascends the throne of »'»« >'>« ■"’■"l- «> the week, 

the Almtjthty in beh.tf of the ,a. ea S
and gentlemen who took &o active a to Circle City by 4 o’clocl of the third 
part in its success, and whose devoted- <l®y, news of his speedy trip having 
ness will ever he appreciated as a sing- been. brought to Dawson by the mail 
nl„ favor.. They .bank in par.itnlar ^ '
|be,.d,e,„h„ organized and directed
the bazaar at the cost of so much labor some time ago for the outside, reached
and fatigue, the gentlemen who formed Skagway on the )lth day out from
the committee, those who lent theit Da*s°n an<l caught a boat foi below

ce bv penerous donations daT' The women and child were
„ . . y generous donations, and Taken by horse sled, but the male

■ 411 "b° ,hav.® attended the bazaar and members of the party “mushed” nearly 
worked for its embellishment and at- the entire distance, 
tractive ness, the result of which, at. the 
papers stated a fortnight ago, has been 
very satisfactory. SISTSMB

Empire Cin !
p<OR 8A-LE—The “Wayside Inn,” shunted on 

the Wagon Road SC the head of Sulphur, 
with stock, team, hay and cnbin iti town 
Owner expects to leave the couttuv. Inquire 
at Nugget office or the bove place. Alfred E. 
Lee. —c‘28

j
m

TRANSPORTATION & STORAGE

Ycmans $ CDisholm u

Steamer Tickets to Nome totm flgeth. I
^ •

Seattle Office, 607 First Ave. ;
i

very handsome nugget pnd the booby 
player with a pair of Trilby’s stock 
mgs. Dainty refreshments, including 
two varieties of ice cream, were then 
served. Music, song and fortune teft- 
ing hrwtght tlic-wee »ma’ hotirs aft1 too" 
soon, and the company broke up feeling 

x that Messrs. Hutchison and Murphy 
kflew bow'to get up a surprise party 
ahd that the Clarks were the right kind 
Of people to sut prise when a jolly goo/l 

/ lime was wanted

Electricr
A Rei 

-between 
* teen r<
I- aod

R. I. 
Kotne ji 

ffIRS Dec. 22, 
was hi 
to sever

H. B 
typhoid 

. McRae
L A tiré < 
I during : 
f pany ex 
I rewarde 
I compati 

Fred ' 
ft 22 from 
■the latt« 
I Same 
E men. we 
| boat Î 
K found.

A Cbr 
I at the 
paigbt.
I A new 
I been m 

-counci I.

' .1
w DaH Steady 

Ji Satisfactory 
fHCSa^e

Dawson Electric Eight 
« PeWtr Co. EM.___ _NEMO.

î YUKON DOCK CO. Donald B. Olson, manager.
City Office Joxlyn Ruilditig

I ower House near Klondike. Tel. ViFrank J. KInghoiin Manager■

NOTICE CHANGE IN C HARGES.
BOURKE’SDR. PITAL.
3rd AVENUE. BEST IN DAWSON.
Patients. Hot and Cold Water B 

Charges Five Dolli

ADVICE AT HOSPITAL, $5.00

Separate Rooms lot s Each Floor.

!

Less than 24 Hours, Skagluay to Whiteh 
The White Ipass AND YUKON RAILWAY will be completed:^

jL -1W . White Horse by June 1st, 1900, after which | 
Only one handlirife of all freight will be necessary between Skagusy and 

For rates and all information apply to > S C ADAIR 
A. C. Co. Offtjee Building. - - ' _y V Commercial Agent’

w—

Wl

ANYOLD THING FOR SALE
From * Needle to a Steamboat

Best imported wineà and liquors at 
the Regina. ———- -

For gentle slumber try the Fairveiw. 1 ™ ”—•--------
- 1 Finest Llquors.Our Cigar» are famous for thelr-excellency.

ARTHUR LEWApplication for Water Rights.
C. Allen Snyder -uFront St., nr. the Domii

mining recorder for the right to divert at the Regina.
100 inches of the water of Nevada creek, Orptieum Opens flonday Night 
which enters Dominion on the leftlimit intense activity is noticeable around 

No. 19 below lower discovery. The the Orpheum the past few days prépara- 
iphcant avers that he requires such Jory to the opening of Dawson’s only -4'-

IBBDBsc

Ta Bolus, Resident Manager. rtesttle-Yn>r/tn Transper

Same old price, 26 cents, for drinks

At the i
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